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W I N T E RF I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C HA Season picket to Metro
politan Opera Offers You 
No More than

suggests social activities. These 
in turn  crea te  obligations which 
must receive careful attention. 
There is a le tte r to a  friend, the 
informal note of invitation to 
parties and ‘dances, th e  accept
ances and regrets of more formal 
functions to write. For all these 
you will require good writing 
paper. The

Since Thomas ' A. Edison perfected 
this instrument Grand Opera itself 
has been able to offer you no more 
than the New Edison. If the two 
million people who have attended Edi
son tone tests have been utterly un
able to distinguish the artistjs living 
voice from the instrument's RE
CREATION it is clear tha t n6 differ
ence exists isn't it?  And if there is 
no difference between the [artis t’s 
rendition and the instiTimenJt’s then 
obviously the artist can give| you no 
more than

There will be no services at the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday, December 8th.

On Sunday, December 15th, our pastor, Rev. L. 
M. Bicknell, will be with us. Let everyone be pres
ent at the services of that day and give him a warm 
welcome. ’

C R A N E
AND THE

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a

papers are the best made and a re  always correct. We have many 
new things in these lines. Call and examine our stock. You will 
be  interested.

XMAS RECORDS AND OTHER BACK 
NUMBERS NOW IN STOCK.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y Pinckney's Pharmacy
Always Open Free D<

Block South 
P. M. Depot

T H E  M ILLA R D  BA N D  W IL L  G IV E
o n e  o f  t b b is  Po p u l a r  c o n 
c e r t s  IN THE NEW PENNI- 
MAN ALLEN THEATRE. D o n ’t  B l a m e  t h e  C o a l1 B N R Y  RO BINSO N P A SSES 

’ • A W A Y A T  T H E  HOME OF HIS 
DAUGHTER, SUNDAY MORN
ING OF OLD AGE.

NEWBURG L. A. S. HOLD AN
NUAL HOMECOMING AND 
BAZAAR THIS AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING AT NRWBURG

A USEFUL GIFT IS A HELPFUL GIFT AND 
LONG REMEMBERED yThe Millard Band will give one of 

the?T ‘popular concerts in the new 
Penniman Allen theatre tonight, Fri
day, and judging by the way the 
tickets are selling there is going to 
he a packed house. The band have 
been rehearsing for this concert for 
some time, and a big musical treat 
is in store^for Plymouth people to- 
nighJU Miss Evangeline Foster will 
render several songs during the even
ing. If  you have not already pur
chased a ticket, do so now. The band 
is desirous of Raising a large sum 
of money for needed equipment, and 
they are deserving of liberal support 
in this matter, and there should not 
be an empty seat in the theatre to
night. Admission, lower floor re>- 
served, 35c; balcony, three rows re
served, 35c; balance of balcony, 25c. 
Seats now on sale a t Pinckney’s 
Pharmacy. Director Frank Millard 
has arranged the following program: 
March, “Hearts of America,”

P. M. Hacker 
Overture, “M artha” - Flotow 
Paraphase, “Forsaken,” Kretschmer 
Waltz, “La Barcarolle,”

E. Waldteufel
Song’s by Miss Evangeline Foster

(a) “Little Mother of Mine,”
W. H. Brown

(b) “Little Colleen,” Crothers 
“Banddidntstrike,” - Dalby 
“Faust”—Grand Selection, Gounod 
March, “The Gateway City,” King

/Henry Robinson, for many years a 
higSy respected citizen of this vil
lage, passed away a t the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Dickerson, 

J. Mr. Robin-

t£he annual homecoming and bazaar 
giveh by the L. A. S. of the Newburg 
church, takes place this afternoon and 
evening a t the Newburg hallj One 
of the features of the event will be 
the chicken-pie suppexp this evening. 
Price of the supper ,*J>0c for adults* 
and 25c fo r, ch ildren^ The N6wbur« 
ladies always get splendid sufW 
per, and there will be nothing lacking 
in the way of eats.

The ladies have arranged attract
ive booths for the sale of fancy work, 
popcorn and candy, vegetables, etc. 
Then there will be( the fish pond for 
this kids,' with its many attractions. 
Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend and have a most enjoyable time.

THE NATIONAL FUEL SAVERlast Sunday morning. __ ______
son had been in failing health since 
early last summer. Old age was the 
cause of death. The funeral ser
vices were held from the Dickerson 
home, . Tuesday afternoon a t j 2:00 
o’clock,' Rev. F. M. Field officiating. 
The members of Eddy Post, G. A. R., 
of which the deceased had beeh pn 
honored member for many years, had 
a part in the service. '

Henry Robinson was bom a t Chel
tenham, England, July 30, 1832. His 
boyhood and youth were spent in the 
old country, but when about eighteen 
years of age he went to sea, taking 
ship on a whaling vessel as ship’s 
carpenter. He followed the sea for 
eight or nine years, during which 
time he met with many thrilling ex
periences, being a t one time lost in 
the Arctic ocean. The experiences 
of these exciting whaling expeditions 
have furnished the foundation for 
many an interesting narrative, with 
which Mr. Robinson has entertained 
his friends in later years. On leav-

Keeps Your Pipes, Flues and Chimneys 
FREE FROM SOOT

I and 5-lb. Packages for Household Use

Miss Anna Smith- was a week-end 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Dubuar, a t Northville.

Word has been received from Miss 
Mary Anderson and sister, Mrs, 
Grace Barber, who ’have gone to 
Phoenix, Arizona,, on account of the 
former’s health, saying that they are 
comfortably situated m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl VanDeCar, and 
that Miss Anderson is improving in 
health.

:r G IV E  "HIM T H E SE Phone 287-F2 
North Village

SUIT
SHEEP LINED COAT 

RAIN COAT 
FINE SHIRTS 
BATH ROBE 

SWEATER COAT 
FUR CAP 

UMBRELLA 
MUFFLER 

NECKWEAR 
PAJAMAS 

NIGHT SHIRT 
HOSE

HANDKERCHIEFS

Plumbing, Heating, Hardware

I wUl be a t the following places on 
the given dates for the collection 6f 
taxes: 1
At Pinckney's Pharmacy—

Dec. 7, afternoon and evening 
Dec 14, afternoon and evening 
Dec. 21, afteroon and evening.
Dec. 28, afternoon and evening

DECEMBER PATRIOTIC PAY 
MENTS ASSURE MEMBERSHIP 
IN LATTER ORGANIZATION. Have you ever stopped to consider 

that no one ever established a credit 
by paying out the cash.

The one you deal with may not 
even know your name if you pay with 
currency.

People .in reality establish their 
credit by paying by check when they 
agree to.

You do not need to have large cap
ital in order to write checks.

Your monthly1 salary or income is 
sufficient.

Jan. 4, all day 
Jan. 10, all day 

At Gayde Bros.’—
Dec. 10, afternoon 
Dec. 17, afternoon 
Dec. 24, afternoon 
Dec. 31, afternoon 
Jan. 7, all day
After January 10th foyr per cent 

will be added for collection.
J. E. KAISER, Treasurer.

V p S I L A N T I  , M I C H
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S APPAREL

full. This applies to all Plymouth 
i and vicinity subscribers to the Detroit 
Patriotic Fund.

This is in accord with a promise 
made by the Patriotic Fund a t the 
time of its campaign last May, when 
it was announced tha t organizations 
participating in the drive would not 
again solicit subscribers next year, 
The Fund also promised a t  tha t time 
tha t it-would announce a  plan where
by contributors to  the fund would be
come members of the Red Cross at 
the annual -roll call if they so desired. 
The Fund i4 now making good in 
both particulars.

With the consent of the Red Cross, 
the Patriotic Fund will send to  all of 
its members in advance the roll call 
blank membership cards. On sign
ing these cards and turning theta in 
along with their December payment, 
subscribers to the Ftffid will receive a  
Red Cross button and a 1919 mem
bership flag ,te  display in the win
dows of. their homes. This exempts 
them from solicitation by the Red 
Cross workers enlitrtfcd in the roll 
cal], who will be Instructed to  call 
only a t  homes where the membership 
flag is not displayed. *

Those whi> have paid their Patri
otic Fund pledges in full will receive

a t the M. E. church, Frida^ evening, 
December 13th.

Menu
Pressed Meat Esc all oped Potatoes
' Baked Beans Beet Salad

Apple-Celery Salad . 
Creamed Cabbage 

Rolls Brown Bread
Fruit Cookies Fried Cakes

Coffee

HENRY ROBINSON

ing a sailor’s life, Mr. Robinson came 
to' Detroit, Michigan, where he took 
up his trade as a joiner and carpen
ter. When the need for men became 
imperative in the second year of the 
civil war, .h e  responded by enlisting 
oh August 18, 1862, in Co. G of the 
Twenty-fourth Michigan Volunteer 
Infantry. He saw active - service in 
a  ’number of battles, and was finally 
wounded severely a t Fitzhugh’s 
Crossing. The comrade next to  him, 
both of 4hem lying on the ground,

DO YOUR 
XMAS 

SHOPPING 
EARLY

AVOID,
Selecting From 
Complete Lines
Getting Individ, 
ual Service
Purchasing the

A m bulance Co. 241 at Church
The first Sunday after Ambulance' Co. 241 got 

home from France, something happened in, thd 
church service which a number of soldiers attended! 
and “Dick” Ward, the preacher’s son, WH Sha ring 
leader. Then “Dick” had to make it right with the' 
father of Requa Randall, whom he expected to 
marry,. ̂  ,

You can hear this thrilling after-the-war stony 
by Charles M. Sheldon, , ^

SUNDAY EVENING—7 (YCLOdl

W H E N

Article You Wish
J O Y

Large Crowds 
Cold Weather j. 
Being Disappointed

sKson Co.
which event t 
emit stickers. C O M E

STREET, PLYMOUTH.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
O v w ,  F. W. SAMSEN 

L» B. Samson, Editor and Publisher

Entered a t  the Poataffice a t  Plym
outh as  Second Class Matter.

Subscription P rice  - $LM  per year

STRANGE IS RIGHT 
It.is  strange tha t a  newspaperman 

should be compelled to solicit adver
tising or oifer argument for its use, 
remarks a man who knows what he 
is talking about Funny, isn't it, that 

! . .the man .who thinks he is a  business
- T. man, will get up in the morning' from 
•;>it an advertised mattress, shave with

an advertised razor, take off adver
tised pajamas and put on advertised 
underwear, advertised hose and shirt, 
tie, advertised suit, sit himself a t the 
table and ea t advertised breakfast 
food, drink advertised coffee or sub
stitute, put on an advertised hat, 

j -  light an advertised cigar, go to  his 
place of business, where he turns 
down the advertising solicitor or 
salesman for his home newspaper on 
the grounds that advertising does not 
p«y-

SHORT PARAGRAPHS

VICTORY WAR
STORY NIGHTS

Arrangements have been made 
whereby a series of “Victory War 
Story Nights,” being a series of war 
stories by returned soldiers of the 
Allied nations, will be given this 
year in the local Methodist church. 
These entertainments are to be free 
to  tite public, with only an offering 
taken to defray the expenses in
volved.

The first visitor for these Victory 
W ar Stories will be Sergeant Bulger, 
an Iriah-American fighting bomber, 
who was wounded seventeen times. 
I t  is expected that he will be here 
next Tuesday evening, December 10.

Richard Bulger was bom in Ire
land, raised in America, and is de
scribed as a clean-cut. college man, a 
thriQing speaker and a Christian gen
tleman. He enlisted in 1914 with the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons.

, 'Sobacribe fo r the Mail.

Baptist Aid Society Meet—
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society 

will hold their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. Collins on Hol
brook avenue,’ Wednesday afternoon, 
December 11th.
Missing in Action—

Mrs. W.' J . Griffith received a  tele
gram from Washington a few days 
ago, stating tha t her brother, Earl 
E. Renfrew, Co. D, 337 Inf., 85th 
Division, had been “missing in action” 
since October 6th.
Pleasantly Entertained—

Mrs. Ezra Rotnour pleasantly en
tertained several relatives a t  her 
home, last Monday, the occasion be
ing her birthday. A delicoiis din
ner was served and the hostess was 
the recipient of several nice gifts. 
Moving to Willoughby, Ohio—

R. G. Samsen and family leave 
this week for Willoughby, Ohio, 
where they will make their, home. 
Mr. Samsen has.a  position w |th the 
Clark Chemical Co^ and has been 
located there for several months past. 
Wounded, in Battle—►

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melow received 
word a few days ago that their son, 
Albert, who has been in the battle 
front in France, had been wounded in 
his leg, and is now confined in a hos
pital. '  He is a nephew of Mrs. 
Joseph Tessman of this village.
Plymouth Boy Was in Battle*— 
i Roaa Willett has received a letter 

from his brother, Leon, who is sta
tioned with the 85th division in 
Russia. The letter was written 
October 8th, and he stated tha t be 
had been in a recent battle, but- had 
come out of it uninjured. \
“Not a Full Dress Affair*—

To correct an impression that some 
may have gained regarding the fancy 
dress ball to be given in the Penni- 
man Allen auditorium, New Year’s 
night, Mrs. Kate E. Allen wishes it 
to be understood tha t it is not a 
“dress affair,” but on the order of a 
masquerade without masks. In other 
words the dancers are supposed to 
appear dressed in fancy costumes in 
keeping with the spirit of the occa
sion, which is to have a good social 
time with the beginning of 1919.

J A  T e r r ib le  S n o w  S to rm
Has Been Predicted For

T uesday  Evening, December 10th j
Pennim an Allen Auditorium j

You and your friends are invited to he 
one of the flake9.

Snow Storm at Ten
D an cin g 8 :30  to- 11:30  

SCHAUCK’S ORCHESTRA, DETROIT

i

Admission, $1.00 per couple. Spectators 25c. Ladies 
without escort 25c

Underwood Dancing Academy
WEATHER PROPHET

Cassady and son, Kenneth, 
_ med from a few days’ visit 

with the former’s son, William, wba 
is confined in a  hospital a t  Norfolk, 
Virginia; He was wounded, in the 
battle of Belleau Woods, June 29th, 
and has1 since been in a serious con
dition, but Plymouth friends will be 
pleased to hear that he is now im
proving. *
Have Changed Name—

The Michigan Press.Co. of Ypsi- 
silanti, who recently purchased the 
foundry plant of the J^ytoouth Motor 
Castings" Co., have change the name 
of their cdhcera, which will hereafter 
be known as the Michigan . Tool and 
Foundry Co. The change was made 
for the reason that many got the idea 
from thie old name that the company 
was a printing establishment.
Does Your Subscription Expire?—..

A large number of subscriptions 
to the Mail expire this month, and 
since the government ruling, tha t all, 
subscriptions must be paid for in' 
advance, the Mail has adopted the 
plan of 'stopping the paper when the 
time paid for is up. If you wish 
your paper continued lobk at the date 
on your label and act accordingly.
Dies Suddenly—

George Hayes, an employe of the 
Harroun motor works a t Wayne, and 
who had been suffering from an at

ta ck  of pneumonia, undertook to 
make a journey to his home in Omer, 
Mich., last Saturday, taking a  train 
a t Plymouth. Undertaker Morton of 
Wayne, drove him over, accompanied- 
by Hayes' daughter, who sat in the 
seat with the driver. * Upon their 
arrival a t the Pere Marquette depot, 
the latter were horrified, upon look
ing around, to find Hayes dead in 
his seat. The -party returned to 
Wayne, where the body was prepared 
for burial. Acute’ pleuro-pneumonia 
was given as the cause for the sud
den death.

* * *  + !• *  + * * * * * * - r *  +  *  +  *
4* . “ -4*
4* Onr exports since * country 4*
4- entered tlie war have Justified a + 
+ statement matte by the Food Ad- + 
4* ministration shortly after its con- 4- 
4- crptlon. outlining the principles 4* 
4- and policies that would govern 4* 
4* the solution of this country's -t
4* food problems. +
4* “The whole foundation of de- 4- 
4* mocracy." declared the Food Ad- 4- 
4* ministration, “lies In the indl- 4- 
4* vidual initiative of Its peopl- 4- 
4* and their willingness to serve the 4- 
4* Interests of the nation with com- 4* 
4* pTete self effacement lo the time 4- 
4* of emergency. Democracy can .4- 
4* yield to discipline, and we can 4* 
4* solve this food problem for our 4- 
4* own people and for the Allies In 4* 
4* this way. To have done so will 4* 
4* have been a greater aervice than 
4* our Immediate objective, for we 4* 
4* have demonstrated tlie rightful- 4* 
4* ness of our faith and our ability 4* 
4* to defend ourselves without be- 4* 
4* ing Prussianized.” 4*
4- +
4*4, 4*4*4-4-4‘4*4’ 4-4*4*4*4, 4,v4*4*4*

G R E A T E S T  O P P O R T U N IT Y
W O M E N  E V E R  NAD.

Ii was given to the women of this 
country to perform the greatest serv
ice in the winning of the war vouch
safed ro any women In the history of 
the wars of the world—to feed the 
warriors and Hie war sufferers. By 
the arts of peace, the practice of sim
ple. Homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity In Its 
profoundest struggle for peace and 
freedom.

• Read the ads in the Mail today. 
You can save money by doing it.

N e w  W in t e r
Cloaks and Furs

..at Riggs’..
These coats are made by the best cloak 

manufacturers’, at prices that defy.competition. 
The styles are Belted Models, Fur Collared and 
Semi-belted.

L a d ie s’ C h ild ren ’s
C o a ts C o a ts
F ro m F ro m

$ 1 0  to  $ 4 0 $ 3  to  $ 1 2

-

“ c K k  d , ,  Stonhy, Dec. 7
C om e in  an d  lo o k  o v e r  ou r lin e  a n d  m a k e  

y o u r  se le c tio n  e a r ly . B ig  a sso r tm e n t to  s e le c t  
from . N ew  D ress G oods, S h o es a n d  S k irts.

H y ^ o u t h ,  g j L . R h □
■ .3
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■
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ADVICE TO “f i r  
CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT 
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA 
EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns 
Public Against Tuberculosis. 
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States—Each a 
Source of Danger.

Influenza C onvalescent* Should H ave
Lungs Exam ined— Colds W hich Hang
On O ften  Beginning o f T uberculosis.
No C ause fo r  A larm  If T ubercu losis
Is Recognized E arly— P a te n t Medi
cine*- N ot to  Be T ru sted .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  *
★  B e w a re  tu b e r c u lo s i s  a f t e r  in -  f t
★  floenza. No need to worry if ★
★  ’ you take precautions in time. *
k  Don't diagnose your own con- k  
k  dltlon. Have your doctor exam- k  
k  Ine your lunga several times at ★  
k  monthly Intervals. Build up your k  
k  strength with right living, good k  
k  food and plenty of fresh air. k
k  Don’t  waste money on patent k
k  medicines advertised to cure to-' k
k  berculosia ★
k  Become a freah-alr crank and ★
★  enjoy life. *
★  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington, D. C.—(Special.)—Ac
cording to a report made to the United 
States Public Health Service, the epi
demic of influenza In 8paln has al
ready caused an Increase In the preva
lence and death* from pulmonary tu
berculosis. A similar association be
tween Influenza end tuberculosis was 
recently made by Sir Arthur News- 
holme, the chief medical officer of the 
English public health service. In his 
analysis of the tuberculosis-death rate 
In England.

In order that the people of the Unit
ed States may profit by the experience 
of other countries Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub
lic Health Service bias Just Issued a 
warning emphasizing the need of spe
cial precautions at the present time. 
“Experience seems to indicate,” says 
the Surgeon General, “that ^persons 
whose resistance has been Weakened 
by an attack of Influenza are peculiar
ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With 
millions of its people recently affected 
with Influenza this country now of
fers conditions favoring the spread, of 
tuberculosis.’’

One Million. C onsum ptives In th*
U nited  S ta tes .

“Then you consider this a serious 
menace?” was asked. “In my opinion 
It Is, though I hasten to add it is dis
tinctly one against which the people 
can guard. So far as one can estimate 
there are at present about one million 
cases of tubertrulosis In the United 
Btates. There Is unfortunately no 
complete census available to show ex
actly the number of tuberculosis per
sons In each state despite the fact that 
most of the states hate made the dis
ease reportable. In New Yoifr city, 
where reporting has been In force for 
many years, over 85,000 cases of tu
berculosis are registered with the De
partment of H ealth.' Those familiar 
with the Situation believe that the ad
dition of unrecognized arid unreported 
cases would make the number nearer 
50,000. The very careful health sur
vey conducted daring the past two 
years In Framingham, Mass., revealed 
200 cases of tuberculosis In a  popula
tion of approximately 15,000. If  these 
proportions hold true for tilt United 
States as a whole they would Indicate 
that about one In every hundred per
sons is tuberculous. Each of these 
constitutes a source of danger to be 
guarded against”

W h a t to  Do.
In his statement to the public Sur

geon General Blue points out how 
those who have had Influenza should 
protect themselves, against tuberculo
sis. “All who have recovered from In
fluenza,” says the Surgeon General, 
“should have their lungs carefully ex
amined by a competent physician. In 
fact It Is desirable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart 8uch 
examinations cannot be made through 
the clothing nor can they be carried 
out In two or three minutes. If  the 
lungs are found to be free from tuber
culosis every effort should be made to. 
keep them so. This can be done by 
right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air." .!

D anger S igns.
The Surgeon General warned espe

cially against certain danger signs, 
such as “decline” and “colds which 
hang on.”
. These, ha explained, Were often the 
beginning of tnberculosls. “If you do 
not get well promptly. If your cold 
teems to hang on pr your health and 
Strength decline, remember that these 
are often the warty signs of tuberculo
sis. Place yourself a t ooce under the 
care of a competent physician. Tuber- 
calotte Is curable in the early stages. 
Patent Medicine* Dangerous In Tubsr- 

euleelaL
“Above all do not trust In the mls- 

lte  fling statements of unscrupulous 
patent medicine ,faker*. There la no 
specific medicine for the cure of tuber- 
todosis. The money spent on such 
■Mdidrias is thrown away; It should 
ibe spent Instead for good food and da- 
am t riving.”

— . M

WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB

The fifth meeting of the Woman's 
Literary Chib was held in the Kinder
garten room of the school building, 
last Friday afternoon. November 29. 
The meeting was called to  order a t 

j the regular - hour by the president, 
Mrs. C. H. Bfennett, with twenty-four 
active, eight associate and one hon
orary member in attendance. Sev
eral guests were also present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read land approved, and reports 
of officers Were given.

A 'communication from the Corre
sponding Secretary of the M. S. F. 
W. C. was read, stating tha t the 
Federation meeting, *hich was post
poned last October on account of the 
influenza epidemic, w.ould be held in 
Kalamazoo, January 14, 15, 16.'

A communication in the form of an 
appeal, asking aid for the Permanent 
Blind Relief Fund, was read, and by 
a vote of the club, a subscription of 
five dollars was ordered sent to aid 
in this worthy cause.

.The response to-roll call was Tgiven 
by naming a state flower. The pro
gram prepared for the afternoon by 
the fifth division, with Mrs. Coello 
Hamilton, leader; was presented as 
follows:

Paper, “Washington, the Home of 
the American Government”—Miss 
Ada Safford.

Contonments—Mrs. Coello Hamilton.
Short extracts, of imen well known 

in Washington, humorous and other
wise, w ere‘read by various members 
of the club.

Mis? Alvina Streng favored the 
company with a piano selection from 
the pen of Irving Berlin, and “They 
were all out of Step but Jim*’ ana 
“Back to Michigan,” two popular se
lections by Sergeant Berlin, were 
pleasingly rendered by four little 
girls in ,costume—Julia and Katherine 
Wilcox,'Janet Whipple and Wmnifred 
Draper, accompanied on.-the piano by 
Miss Streng. • ^

On motion the club adjourned to 
meet in two weeks, Friday, December 
13th. This wifi be Juvenile Day and 
each member is requested to bring 
two little guests between the ages of 
five and sixteen. Mrs. Smith of De
troit, a child entertainer, will enter
tain the guests with song and story. 
Each member is also asked to bring 
a small gift, for each child she in
vites. -

These «re few  indeed who escape 
iteving a t least one coM during the 
V in te r month*, and they -are footu- 
M te  who have but cue and get 
through w ith it  quickly and without 

* " * '* ' Take

are lik ^M

J

and you 
a f the fortunate 

ri% o f thie 
y  proven.

aad with

- d y  •

NEW WOMEN VOTERS 
WILL REGISTER SOON

ANY ENROLLMENT BEFORE 
DEC. 5 IRREGULAR, STATE 

. RULES.

Women who registered the moment 
they learned that the Suffrage 
Amendment to  the State Constitution 
had been passed, may register again 
a t their leisure any day now, if they, 
desire to have their ballots counted aL 
the next election. The amendment 
does not become effective until thirty 
days after the election at which it 
was passed, or December 5th, ac
cording to an opinion rendered, by the 
attorney general to Clarence R  ̂
Haney, of Schoolcraft. »

When the women begin to register, 
the opinion states, separate registra
tion books or separate sections of the 
books now in use must be provided 
for them. Women who had pre
viously registered to vote ~on ’ ques
tions involving direct expenditures 
of public moneys, the issuance of 
bonds or at the presidential primaries 
must register again if they desire to 
participate, in general elections. The 
previous registration, being for spe
cial purposes does not qualify them to 
vote on other questions.

No changes in the present election 
laws will be necessary in order to 
make the suffrage amendment effect
ive, the* opinion states. The terms, 
“electors,” qualified voters,” “per
sons possessing qaulifications of an 
elector,” used in the present statutes 
are held to be sufficiently broad to  in
clude the new electors. - 1

A MEMORIAL SERVICE
A memorial service was held in the 

First Presbyterian church of this 
place last Sunday afternoon a t three 
o’clock, in memory of Sergeai 
Myron H. Beals of the 97th Go., 6l_ 
United States Marines, whq died in 
the American Red Gross Military 
Hospital, near Paris, July 31st, after 
having been severely wounded in 
battle op July 17th. Sergeant Beals 
was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beals of this village. The 
church was appropriately decorated 
with flags and the National colors, 
and a very impressive talk  was given 
by Rev. B. F. Farber of Detroit, 
former pastor and friend of the de
ceased. During the service several 
selections were feelingly rendered by 
the following quartet: Mesdamea R. 
E. Cooper, Wm. Bake and Messrs 
C. H. Rauch and Calvin Whipple.

.—i_--------- 1_____
Subscribe for the Mail today.
Ross Willett , and Claude Robinson 

of Detroit, were called here, Tuesday, 
to  attend the funeral of their grand2 
father, Henry Robinson.

I. E. ILFENFRITZ’ SONS CO. 
The Monroe Nnrseiy

MONROE,

E .  A .  P A D D O C K ,  A g L

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th
W ILL IA M  S, HART

“Ik Tiger Wan ”
Be sure to see one of tite beet 

Western Pictures ever shown on the

“ ' “ o n e  COMIC
TWO SHOWS, 7 M  AND
G EN ER A L AD M ISSIO N , 15c' 

T A X  Sc.

D i a m o n d s ,  G o l d  

J e w e l r y ,  W a t c h e s ,  

C l o c k s ,  S t e r l i n g  a n d  

P l a t e d  S i l v e r ,  E t c .

i n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  a t  p r ic e s  

r e p r e s e n t  r e a l  s a v in g s .

B u y  w itk  c o n f id e n c e  from  
M ichigan * Leading Jew ele rs

WOODWARD AVENUE AT GRAND RIVER
DETROIT

t k a t

Send for Catalog

* .-3

B & 0
I s  a  h o g  f e e d  t h a t  p u t s  t h e  f a t  o n  

t h e  s i d e s  o f  y o u r  p o r k e r  i n  a  h u r r y .

I s  a  h o g  f e e d  y o u r  p o r k e r s  w i l l  i i k e  

s o  w e l l  t h a t  t h e y  w i l t  a s k  f o r  m o r e .

I s  a  h o g f e e d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  n o t ' /
d u p l i c a t e  f o r  p r i c e  a n d  q u a l i t y . , ^ j-g

1

Wawco Dairy Feed Cotton S-.-ed Meal ■ VGolden Cream Dairy Feed 
Gloskote Horse Feed 
Oat and Barley Hog Feed

No Grit Scratch Feed 
Lay or Bust Dry Mash 
Oyster Sheil ■■ ■ . J

*

P L Y M O U T H  A G M L T I M  A S S O C IA T IO N
1

Telephone 370 Plymouth, Mich. ■i-

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
A

I Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market.

'phone 23, for

C l i o i o e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds.

Home Made Bologna and Sausages.

. Try them and y >u won't eat any other,

PHONE NO.
FRANK RAMB0, M$r.

R A W  F U R S  
W A N T E D

H iglien t P r ic e s  
P a id  •

Pfeiffer s Cash Market

T h e H o m e o f  Q u a lity  
M ea ts

Lei us serve you with the Best of everythin* .in 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Our prices 

right too. Try us ani| Me.

W IL L IA M  C. P F E IF E R
Phone 90-F -  .



F. W: and W. H. KENNEDY
Representing the

Mkkigu Lire Stock Insurance Co. j
A ll kind* o f stock insured against 

' death from any cause or theft. 
Phone 250 F-14, Plym outh, M ieh„ 

or Garfield 60R , Detroit

S. L CAMPBELL, HI. D.
PHYSICIAN ud SURGEON

Special attention given to 
Eye, Ear and Nervous

H>or»—S to 0 1 to 2 a  7 to a p.m
25 W. Ann Arbor S t. Phone 45 

Plym outh, M ich.

The first number on the Citizens’ 
Entertainment course was given in 
the High School Auditorium, last 
weeft Thursday evening, when Charles 
Howard Plattenburg gave his inter
esting lecture, “Worms Beneath the 
Bark.” On account of the severe 
storm there were not as many in at
tendance as had been expected. The 
committee in charge belpev® this 
course to be the best ever presented 
in Plymouth. I t is the most ex
pensive course that has yet been ob
tained, and the business men of the 
village, who are backing the course, 
ask for the generous support of the 
public as in years before. The next 
number, will be£iven Thursday even
ing, January 16th, when the Musical 
Guardsmen will present their splen
did entertainment composed of or
chestra, band and solo music. If 
you have not yet secured your tickets 
do not delay, as there still remain 
five slendid entertainments to  be 
given during the winter. Seats, on 
sale a t Pinckney's Pharmacy.

/ W. C. T. U.

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 
• Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

I The Woman’s Christian Tmperance 
I Union will meet Thursday at 2:30 p. 
I m., a t the home of Mrs. Lila Hum

phries, Church street. Members are 
urged' to be present and invite their 
friends to attend. Please remeinber 
that a silver collection will be taken 
in place of the tea meeting that had 
to be given up. Mrs. Campbell will 
give a report of the recent all-day 
meeting of the District W. ;C. T. U., 
held in Detroit. Thursday’s program 
will be in charge of Mrs. John 
Stewart.

SUPT. PRESS.

m

B Q A S T T r  
S S H O P c i

You’ll Find This A Good Shop
to hie to, and we think a good 
shop to tie to.

TO HIE TO

When Pangs of Hunger Assail
TO TIE TO

f 7 M / ? r £ - R S i
FOR FRESH BEEF FORK I  
HUTTON VEAL AMI U 
SMOKED MET JAITNKrl 

SA3SASEA«BHAH |

Because Quality and Fair Prices Prevail

W e  A r e  O f fe r in g
•  AAAAAATAAAAAAOVVVVV V V

BUFFALO GLUTEN DAIRY FEED 

UNICORN DAIRY RATION 

TRIANGLE DAIRY FEED ^

STEVENS 44 DAIRY FEED 

DIAMOND HOG MEAL j.

BRAN, MIDDLINGS, CHOP

Increase in American Hogs Will 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

G o v e r n m e n t  J u s t i f ie d  In S t im u l a t i o n  

/ o f  P o r k  P r o d u c t io n — S e v e n f o ld  

I n c r e a s e  O v e r  P r e -  

W a r  E x p o r t s .

T hrough Increased  production  a n d  
conservation  w e will be ab le  th is  y ea r 
to  expo f t  seven  tim es o u r p re-w ar 
av erag e  ex p o rts  o f pork products. 
W ith th e  heavy dem ands added  in c a r
ing fo r th e  m illions who have been 
freed  from  G erm an oppression , the 
D epartm en t o f A gricu ltu re and  th e  
Food A dm in istra tion  a re  Justified to
day  In o u r every  ac tion  o f stim u lation  
o f hog production: In the com ing y ea r 
th e  g re a te s t w orld  sh o rta g e  will be in 
fa ts , and  pork w in  help  to save  th is 
s itua tion . T he efficacy of th e  policy 
of s tim u la te d , p roduction  h as  bu ilt up 
In th is  co u n try  supplies w hich will en 
able us to supply a very large p a r t of 
th e  fa t deficiency of th e  world. l n : 
beef th e re  m ust be a slio rm ge in Ku- 
n/pe, due largely  to lim ited  re fr ig e ra 
to r  ship capacity . All free/.e r sh ips 
availab le, how ever, will be filled by 
America, A rgentine aufl A u stra lia .^

T he co n tribu tion  m ade by th e  p ro 
d u cers  o f  th is  co u n try  to th e  w a r 'p ro 
gram  a s  apply ing  p ar tic u la rly  to a n i
mal food p ro d u c ts  is illu s tra ted  by the 
follow ing: ■ ^

R eports com plied by th e  U. S. De-1 
p a r tm e a i o f ' A g ricu ltu re  lud ica te  a n 1 
increase  In c a ttle  of 10,238,000 head 
and  12,441,000 hogs. T h ese  figures 
w ere compUed to Ja n u a ry  1 last.

In th is  period th e re  w as a dec rease  
in sheep  o f 819,000 head. T h e  ind ica
tions a re  th a t  th is  dec rease  will show  
an  Increase, accord ing  to recent re
port Si

S ince Ja n u a ry  1 unofficial in fo rm a
tion Indlcares an Increase In .hogs of 
not less th an  8  p e r cent, and  not 
m ore th a n  15 p e r cent, a s  com pared  
w ith one y ea r ago, w ith  an  Inc rease  in 
th e  av e rag e  w eight.

Follow ing th e  request o f th e  U. S. 
Wood A dm in istration  Tor an  increase 
In hog production  fo r m ark e tin g  In the 
fa ll of 1918 and  th e  sp ring  o f 1919 the 
increase  may y ield  not less than  1,000,- 
000.000 pounds m ore o f pork p ro d u c ts  
th an  w ere av a ila b le  la s t year. W ith
ou t th is  Inc rease  th e  sh ipping  program  
a rran g e d  by Mr. H oover reg ard in g  an 
im al food p ro d u c ts  would, h av e  been 
Impossible. —

T h e  d ressed  hog p ro d u c ts  d u rin g  th e  
th re e  m on ths end ing  S ep tem ber 30, 
1917, am oun ted  to  903,172,000 pounds, 
w hile fo r th e  co rrespond ing  m onths of 
1918 the dressed  hog p ro d u c ts  to ialed  
1,277.589,000, an  Increase o f over 374.- 
000,000 pounds fo r th e  q u arte r.
. D uring  th e  sam e period  fo r 1917 the 

reco rds of Inspected  s la u g h te r of 
dressed  b ee f show ed 1,263,090.000 
pounds as  ag a in st 1,454,000,000 pounds 
fo r th e  th ree  m onth period ending  
S ep tem ber l, th is  year.

America’* Pledge of Food 
Gave Heart to the Allies 

In Their Darkest Hour

W hatever Is necessary  A m erica will 
send. T h a t was A m erica 's  p ledge to 
the In terallied  food council. And be
cause th e  A m erican food arm y  bad 
h ith e rto  m ade good they  took h ea rt 
an d  w ent forw ard .

Farm  en te rp rise  and  m uch so ft corn  
Increased  pork supplies, food eonser-' 
ra tio n  Increased  exports— to ta l sh ip 
m ents doubled. ■

Everybody likes a story. That is 
the reason Jesus preached by telling 
stories, and perhaps -the reason why 
so many, were intensely, interested. in 
th a t thrilling after-tKe-war story, 
“All The World,” which Rev. F. M. 
Field began in the service, last Sun
day evening. Anyway, . after the 
folks had heard with rapt attention 
the account of the home-coming of 
Ambulance‘Co. 241/ and the personal 
problems confronting “Dick” Ward, 
the preacher’s son, who lost a hand 
a t Chateau Thierry, an enthusiastic 
request was made for the continuance 
of the story next Sunday evening, al
though this had not been Mr. Field’s 
intention. The second installment, 
in which Ambulance-Co. 241 attends 
Dr. Ward’s church and something 
happens which sends Dick Ward on 
•the hardest job he ever tackled, to. 
see Requa Randall’s' father, will be 
related next Sunday evening. A 
summary of the first chapter will 
make the story clear to newcomers. 
Figuring from last; Sunday night’s 
attendance, there will probably be a 
large congregation to hear the story.

A supper for 25c is almost unheard 
of in these, days, but the Methodist 
Ladies’ Aid workers are planning ex
actly such a miracle for Friday even
ing, December 13th. There is durely 
nothing unlucky about that when you 
see the menu they are going to  serve. 
Plans are also being made for an il
lustrated fentertainment after supper.

T-werity-seven people, representing 
the Methodist Sunaay-school board, 
ate supper together a t the church, 
Tuesday evening, and them for two 
hours talked over the interests of the 
Sunday-school, especially considering 
plans for Christmas. The plans 
adopted will provide one of the pleas
antest and most timely observances 
of the Christmas season possible, in
cluding a “White Gifts Christmas” 
program on Sunday evening and a 
Christmas entertainment and treat, 
with a special Chris$nles moving pic
ture program and ^eldqtions by the 
children on Monday1 evening before 
Christmas.

“The Conflict of the Crosses” is the 
name of the special program for 
Epworth League hour, next Sunday 
evening. The Kaiser’s iron cross of 
blood and iron will be shown, end 
arrayed against it, the Epworth 
League cross and what it Btands for. 
I t is a really great program.

Horticultural Coaven- 
Bon and Apple Show 

to be Held in Detroit
The annual meeting of the Michi

gan State Horticultural Society will 
be held in the Board of Commerce 
Building, Detroit, December 10, 11, 12 
and 13.

Owing to the up to the minute pro
gram and special interest taken by 
exhibitors of fruit for the ..apple 
show, the meeting will be the largest 
one.of its kind ever held in the state.

Dr. U. P. Hedrick,of New York, a 
recognized 'authority on "horticulture, 
will discuss the subject of Soils.

H. J. Eustace, M. A. C., who has 
spent more than -a year with Mr. 
Hoover a t Washington, wilT discuss, 
“What recent events mean to Horti
culture."

Col.. C. Ousley, assistant secretary 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. is 
the speaker for Wednesday evening.

The program is full of vital sub
jects and will be handled by people 
who are authority on them.

The ladies’ part of the program 
has been given special attention this 
year. “Rural Recreation,” “Wom
an’s Work in National Defense,” and 
other topics will be discussed. Miss 
Persons, of M. A. C., will give each 
day, actual canning demonstrations 
and show you many, new uses for the 
famous Michigan apple.

The auction of apples of the show 
will be held the last day ..and record 
prices will be established for prize 
winning apples.

Particulars will be furnished on re
quest from the Secretary’s office at 
Bangor, Michigan. „

School Notes
The second grade, Mrs. Robinson’s 

room, bought twenty-four thrift 
-stamps. Friday.

-fee disturbed materially in making the. welcome. A lending library -of Cbris- 
shift. "  tian Science literature is maintained.

message attached to  its leg, alighted, 
ate a Jiandful of grain given it, and 
immediately continued on its course.

I t is announced that Henry Ford 
has purchased the Dearborn Weekly
Independent, and wffl, u n d r n at, hospital,

G. Pipp, make theguidance of E. 
paper a  national 
tion.

“family” publica-

Mrs.i Mae Allen Fredericks, only- 
daughter of Mrs. William Beyer of 
this place, and mother of Mrs. Rich
ard Vealey of Plymouth, passed away 
Friday November 22, after a year’s 
illness. Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon from the Beyer 
home. Rev. E. y. Belles of the Pres
byterian church officiating, and inter
ment was made in Rural Hill Ceme
tery.—Northville Record.

A deputy game warden made an 
official visit to Holly, last week, and.- 
made several arrests for violation of 
the game laws, the offenders paying 
from $10 to $35 each. ' The state 
game warden is making an effort 
toward more strict enforcement of 
the game laws, and is said to- have a 
large force of deputies a t  wefrk in the 
state, and one of them; is liable to 
show up in any community at any 
time to round up the violators.

An agreement has been reached be
tween the beet growers of Michigan 
and the managers of the state refin
eries, whereby the prices, for next 
season are fixed at $10 per ton. This 
is bound to mean another bumper 
crop of sugar beqts. With the price 
fixed this far in advance the farmers 
can make their arrangements to put 
out a big acreage. With the fight
ing over, which means a sufficient 
amount of labor in the pinches, the 
entire success of the next season’s 
beet crop lies entirely with the 
weataer man.

The concrete roadway on Michigan 
avenue just east of Ypsilanti, has 
been completed to the city limits, and 
it is expected tha t it, will be open 
in a few day’s for travel as far as 
the Harris comers, where $ short de
tour will be made coming ' into Ypsi 
over Cross , street or Forest avenue 
for westbound travel, and eastbound 
will make a short detour to the south. 
It is expected that the Mills street 
bridge, while not completed this fall, 
will be so far along that a plank floor
ing can be laid, so. that it can be used 
this winter.

Just as soon as there is a little let
up in the master of shell making, the 
Harroun Motors corporation, Wayne, 
will increase the daily output of cars, 
which has been far below the demand 
for many months. I t is not calcu
lated that there will be any reduction 
in the working force a t the plant, no 
matter,how soon the government cur
tails . the output of war supplies, 
which is expected to begin in-various 
parts of the country very quick. The 
Harroun people have kept their sell
ing organization intact in the va
rious large distributing centers, even 
though unable to ship all the cars 
-wanted during the war activities. 
Many “after the war” orders are 
booked,, so thq-working force will not

news of the death of their bnly son, 
Lucien P. Lovewell, in Evince,- on 
November 2, of acute dialation of the 
heart. The young man was but 18 
years of age, and enlisted ih the motor 
truck corps last June. L. W. Lovt- 
well is the*, .veil known auctioneer of 
South LyonJ - —7-r ~-v-■ •

T. G. Richardson underwent a seri-

Detroit, Wednesday, and While he is 
by no means out of danger, the oper
ation was entirely successful and his 
permanent recovery is -looked for. 
Dr. Brown of Detroit, assisted by Dr. 
Maloy of this place, performed the 
operation.—Northville Record,

James Collett attended the open
ing of a new theatre a t  Plymouth, 
Friday night. It is a mammoth up-to- 
date theatre, he says, with dance hall 
in connection. The opening receipts 
amounted to over $600, and were all 
donated to the Y. M. C. A. The own
er is a wealthy Plymouth lady,,who 
has not stopped for expense ini the 
erection and equipment of' the build
ing.—Brighton Argus.

CHURCH NEWS
i__

Lutheran > •
Rev. Charles Strasen s 1

The senior Sunday-school class vftll

?ieet a t 9:30, and the junior class at 
1:30. The morning services will be
gin a t 10:15 and will be in English. 
Text, St. Luke 21:25-36. Theme, 

“Ye Children of God Rejoice Your 
Salvation Draws Near.” The even
ing services a t 7:00 o’clock will be 
in German. Text Micah 5;l-3. There 
will be English services at the Luth
eran church, every Thursday evening 
during the winter months. Every
body is welcome.

The services^ at the Lutheran 
church at Livonia, Sunday afternoon, 
will be in English. A t these" services 
the Lord’s supper will be celebrated.

j ____i L  •
Methodist

Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
The Second installment of that 

thrilling after-the-war story of Chas. 
M. Sheldon', “All The World,” will 
be given Sunday evening at 7:00 
o’clock. I t is not necessary tha t one 
ishould have heard -the first chapter 
t° get the drift of the story. Morn
ing service at 10:00 a. m. Sermon, 
“Christian America’s Place in 'the 
World.” An after-the-war message. 
H:30ti Sunday-school. 6:00 o’clock, 
special Epworth League program on 
“The Conflict. of the 1 Crosses.” 
Thursday evening, 7 to 8, the peo
ple’s .meeting for prayer and fellow
ship. * »

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “God the Only Cause and 
Creator.

Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, holidays excepted, 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.- Everyone

W. E. SMYTH
W atchmaker and Optimetriat

Watches end Clocks Repaired

Gro«wl Hoor Optical Parlor.
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

'H .

U N C L E  SA M
needs your help. Daily we are re
ceiving requests from Wai" *
as well as . locally, for sti___
typists, calculating machine oper
ators, bookkeepers, etc. This u  a 
wonderful opportunity for ladies to  
do their b it  Salaries from $1,160 to  
$1,320 per year. Send, for our free 
course Bulletin. We have a  number 
of opportunities for young ladies to 
work for their board and room while 
attending the D. B. U. Ask ua about

D E T R O IT
BU SIN ESS  U N IV E R S IT Y

61-69 West Grand River Ave. 
DETROIT

Established 1850 * Accredited

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table

E a s te rn  Standard Tim e 

E A S T  BOUND
For Detroit via Wayne 5:88 a. m.. 8:88 

a. m., 7:4« a. m and every hoar to 7:48 
p. in.. hlUo 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p. 
111.. cuanging a t Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth for Northville 5: ifl a.

” "  and every hoar to
—  ... m .: also “ "  ** "  ~ ~
and l:

•ve .............
_and every hour to 1 . _____
p. m .; also 9 p. m. and 11 p. m 

Leave Wayne Tor Plymouth 5:30 a. m„ 
8:42 a. m: and every hour to 8:48 p. 
in.. 8:4- p. in.: also 10:17 p .m . and 

:09 a.m.
Cara connect at Wayne for Ypeilanti . 

anri joint* went to Jacksun.

G eorge C . G a le
F IR E  AND TORNADO IN SU R- ' 
A N CE AND N O TA RY P U B L IC  , 
112 N . H aney St. Phone 3S2J

T h e  H U T Z E L  S H O P  I s  
H o ld in g  T h r e e  G r e a t  

W in te r  C le a r a n c e s
-and this is the first week—so you can have 
the best of choosing by comirig now.
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HMR FALL OUT
A  amall bottle of “Oanderine” 

keeps hair thick, strong,- 
beautifuL

'- • :CUrtel Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

(rtoments.

Within ten minutes after an appfl- 
Cation of Danderine yon can not find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your" hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
ktraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dari- 
derlne and carefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu-

Get a small bottle of Enowlton’s 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 

, your hair is as pretty and soft as any 
—that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’s all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will Just try a little Dan- 
define.—Adv.

EXPLANATIONS NOW IN ORDER

V B trange M ixup of N am es T h a t C aused 
Borne M isunderstand ing  in T a lk  

O ver th e  T elephone.

I t  is  necessary to preface this little 
Itory with the assertion that It was not 
created by a punster, but that It actu
ally happened, reports the Indianapo
lis News.

In the purchasing agent’s office of 
one of the largest, If not the largest, 
corporations In Marlon county, there 
was a  clerk named Shaw and a stenog
rapher named Smart.

The wife of the purchasing • agent 
Called over the  telephone one day and 
asked for her husband.

“H e has Just stepped out,” replied 
Miss Smart, who answered the phone.

?,Oh, pshaw,” exclaimed the purchas
ing agent’s wife.

Misunderstanding, the stenographer 
replied, “Why, he’s not here, either.”

“Ol ,̂ you’re smart,” commented the 
purchasing agent’s wife.

“YeS,- th at’s my name,” replied the 
stenographer.

And farth er tjie affiant sayeth not.

PMfEN SWAMP-ROOT
AMIS WEAK KIDNEYS

l b s  Wmptoma of kidney and bladder j 
Ir oUWSS a r e  often very distressing and I 

v s te m  in a  nan-down condition, j 
most, as at-1 

of k m e back ' 
y  trsn b tss which shook! no t be 
a*  W S S rd ih c e r  signals often 

dsngsrhua kidney troubles.
A  Usumn-JIoofc which, so 
SS7, soohr heels and strength- 

ia a  splendid kidney, 
a, and, being

, ------- .  —  a  gentle h e a t
_j>.wCeet on th e  kidneys, w iiih  is at* 
most-imm ediately noticed in most eases 
b rj& m  who ass it. _

PRESIDENT WILSON 
SAYS DUTY IMPELS 
TRIP ACROSS SEA

TELLS CONG RESS A LLIED  NA
TIO N S HAVE A C C EPTED  H I8  

PR IN C IPL E S  POR PEA C E AND 
H IS P R E S E N C E  18 NEED ED .

BELIEVES BUSINESS W ILL 
AOJUST ITSELF WITHOUT AID

P re s id e n t W ill K eep In C lose T ouch 
By C able an d  W ire less  an d  T h a t 
C on g ress  WMI K now  All T h a t He 

D oes O n th e  O th er Side.

Washington.—Congress in Joint ses
sion heard President W ilson annodhce 
formally his purpose to attend the 
peace conference and give his views 
on the p art the government should 
play In dealing with after-the-war 
problems.

The president’s annual address 
was read  before a  crowd th at filled 
floors and galleries. He reviewed a t 
length the country's accomplishments 
in the war, paying tribute to armed 
forces and loyal workers a t home. 
Among other thlhgs he disclosed, he 
thinks- the problem of readjustm ent 
is taking care of itself without gov
ernm ent aid.

Text of Address.
The President said:
Gentlemen of the Congress: x
The year th at has elapsed since I 

last stood before you to fulfill my 
constitutional duty to give to the 
Congress from time to time informa
tion on the sta te  of the Union has' 
been so crowded with great events, 
g reat processes and great results 
th a t I can not hope to give you an 
adequate picture of Its transactions 
or of the far-reaching changes which 
have been wrought In the life of our 
nation and of the world.

You have yourselves witnessed 
these things, as I .liave. I t is too 
soon to assess them; and we who 
stand in the m idst of them and are  
p art of them are  less qualified than 
men of another generation will be to 
say what they m ean or even y h a t  
they have been.

But some g re a t , outstanding facts 
are  unm istakable and constitute In a 
sense p art of the public business 
with w hich ' it Is our duty to deal.

Greatest Troop Movement
A year ago we had sent 145,918 

men overseas. Since then we have 
sent 1,950,513, an average of 162,542 
each month, the num ber in fact ris
ing in May last to 245,951, in June 
to 278,760, In July to 307,182 and con
tinuing to reach sim ilar figures In 
August and September—In August 
289,570 and In September 257,438.

No such movement of troops ever 
took place before, across 3,00& miles 
of sea, followed by adequate equip
ment and supplies, and carried safely 
through extraordinary dangers which 
were alike strange and Infinitely dif
ficult to guard against. In  all this 
movement only 768 m en/were lost by 
enemy attacks—630 of whom were on 
a single English transport which was 
sunk near the Orkney Islands.

Nation Apt Pupil.
We profited greatly by the exper

ience of the nations which had al
ready been engaged for nearly three 
rears in the exigent and exacting 
business, their every resource and 
•very  exe9 Utlve proficiency taxe£ to 
the utmost. We were the pupils. 
But we learned quickly and acted 
with a promptness and a readiness 
of co-operation th a t  Justify our great 
pride that we were able to serve the 
world with unparalleled energy and 
qu ict| accomplishment.

But it lk not the physical scale and 
executive efficiency of preparation, 
supply, equipment and dispatch that 
I would dwell on, but the m ettle and 
quality of the officers and meg wo' 
senUover and of the sailors who kept 
the  seas, and the sp irit of the nation 
that, stood behind them. No soldiers 
or sailors ever proved themselves 
more quickly for the test of battle or 
aequltted themselves with more 
splendid courage and achievement 
when put to  the te s t

Praises All Fighters.
Those of us who played some part 

in directing the great processes by 
which the war was pushed Irresisti
bly forward to the final triumph may 
now forget all that and delight our 
thoughts with the story of what our 
men did. . Their officers understood 
the grim and exacting task they had 
undertaken and performed with au
dacity,. efficiency, and nnheaUtating 
courage that touch the story of con
voy and battle with imperishable dis
tinction at every torn, whether the 
enterprise were great or small, from 
their chiefs, Pershing 
down to the youngest lieutenant; and 
their men were worthy of them—such 
men. as hardly need to bo commanded,
and go to their terrible _____
blithely and with the quick intellig
ence of thoee who know Just what it 
Is they Would accomplish, 

of
I  am .proud to bo the fellow 

trym an of men j of such m dt 1 
These of ns who stayed 

the 
ar~ 1

’portunity to win it otherwise; hot' 
for many a  long day we shall think 
ourselves “acc ars’d we. were not 
there »mi hold oar manhoods cheap 
While any speaks that fought,” with 
these at’ S t  Mihiel />r Thierry. The 
memory of those days pf triumphant 
battle will go with these fortunate 
men to their graves; and each will 
have his favorite memory. "Old 
men forget; yet all shall be forgot, 
but he'll remember with advantages 
what teats he did that day!”

What we all thaxfe God for with 
deepest gratitude is ; that oar men 
went in force into the line of battle 
Just a t the critical fom ent when the 
whole fate of the world seemed to 
hang in the balance and threw their 
fresh strength into the ranks of free
dom in time to turn the whole tide 
and sweep of the fateful struggle— 
turn it once for all, so that thence
forth it was back, back, back for 
their enemlee, always back, never 
agailn forward! After that it was 
only a scant four months before the 
commanders of the Central Empires 
knew themselves beaten; and now 
their very empires are in liquidation!.

No Cause For 8harae.
And throi^ghout it all how fine the 

spirit of the nation was: W hat unity 
of purpose, what untiring zeal! W hat 
elevation of purpose than through 
its splendid display of strength, its 
untiring accomplishment. I have 
said th at those of us who stayed a t 
home to do the work of organization 
and supply will always wish th at we 
had been with the men whom we 
sustained by our labor; but we can 
never be ashamed.

It  has been an Inspiring thing to 
be here In the midst of fine men who 
had turned aside from every private 
in terest of their own and devoted the 
whole of their trained capacity to 
the tasks th at supplied the Binews of 
the whole great undertaking.

The patriotism, the unselfishness, 
the thorough-going devotion and 
distinguished capacity th at marked 
their toilsome labors, day after day, 
month after month, have made them 
fit mateB and comrades of the men 
in the trenches and on the sea. And 
not the men here In Washington 
only. They have but directed the 
vast achievement.

Tribute to Women.
They can look any man-at-arms In 

the face and Bay, we also strove to 
win and gave the best th at was In us 
to m ake our fleets and armies sure 
of their triumph! And.what shall we 
say of the women—of their instant 
Intelligence, quickening every task 
that they touched; their capacity for 
organization and co-operation, which 
gave their action discipline and en
hanced the effectiveness of every
thing 4 they attem pted; their aptitude 
a t  tasks to which they had never b e 
fore set their hands; their u tte r self- 
sacrifice, alike In what they did and 
what they gave? Their contribution 
to the great result la beyond apprais
al. They have added a new luster to 
th a  annals of Ajnerlcan womanhood.

The least tribute we can pay them 
Is to make them the equals of men 
In political rights as they have prov
ed themselves their equals in every 
field of practical work they have en. 
tered, whether for themselves, or for 
their country. These great days of 
completed achievement would be sad
ly marred were we to omit that act 
of Justice.

Justice For World.
We ar8 about to give order and 

organization to this peace not only 
for ouselves but for the other peoples 
of the world as well, so far as they 
will suffer us to serve them. I t '  Is 
International Justice th at we seek, 
not domestic safety merely. Our 
thoughts have dwelt of late upon 
Europe, upon Asia, upon the Near 
and the Far East, very little  on the 
acts of. peace and accommodation 
th at wait to be performed a t our 
own doors.

While we are adjusting our rela
tions with the rest of the world is it 
not of capital importance that* we 
should clear away all grounds of 
misunderstanding with our Immediate 
neighbors and give proof of the 
friendship we really- feel? I hope 
th at the mem bers/ of the Senate will 
perm it me to speak once more of the 
unratifled treaty  of friendship and 
adjustm ent with the Republic of 
Columbia. I very earnestly urge up. 
ou them an early and favorable action 
on that' vital m atter. I believe that 
they will feel, with me, th a t the 
stage of affairs Is now set tor such 
action as will be not only jnst but 
generous and in  the spirit of the new 
age upon which we have so happily 
entered.

So tar as our domestic affairs are 
concerned the problem of our returp 
to peace Is a problem of economic and 
industrial readjustment. That prob- 

is l«w serious for Us than it 
may turn out to be for the nations 
which have suffered the disarrange
ments and the losses of war longer 
than we. Our people, moreover, do 
not wait to be coached and led. They 
kpow their, own business, are quick 
and resourceful a t every rea4Jnst- 

it, definite in purpose, and self- 
reliant in action.

Great Manta Bet Free.
Great industrial plants .whose out
it aad machinery had . been taken 

over ta t the uses of the government 
have bten sat free to r* a rn  to the 

i to  which they wpre pot before 
her. I t has not bean possible to 

remove bo rapidly or so quickly the 
eonttut of foodstuffs and of shipping, 
Veoaane the wCWd has still to b a ted

men overseas and to bring the me* 
back as fast as the disturbed condi
tions on the other side of the water 
permit; but even there restraints are 
being relaxed as much as possible 
and. more and more as the weeks go 
by.

Never before have there bet* 
agencies in existence in this country 
which knew po much of the field of 
supply, of labor and of industry as 
the w ar industries board,, the war 
trade hoard, the labor department, 
the food administration, and the fuel 
adm inistration have known since their 
labors became thoroughly system at
ized; and they have not been Isolated 
agencies ; they have been directed by 
men which represented the perman
ent departments of the government 
and so have been the centers of uni
fied and co-operative action.

I t  has been the policy of the exe
cutive, therefore, since the armistice 
was assured (which is in  effect a 
complete submission of the enemy) 
to put the knowledge of these bodies 
a t  the disposal of the businessmen of 
the country and to offer their intellig
ent mediation a t  every point and in 
every m atter where i t  was desired. 
I t is surprising how fast the process 
of return to a peace footing has mov
ed In the three weeks since the fight
ing stopped. I t  promisee to outrun 
any inquiry th a t may be instituted and 
any aid th at may be offered. It win 
not be easy to direct it any better 
than It will direct Itself. Thej Amer
ican business man is of quick initia
tive.

M ust C le a r U n c erta in tie s .
I t  will be of i«rioiir consequence 

to the country to delay removing all 
uncertainties in this m atter a single 
day longer than  the right processes or 
debate Justify. I t is Idle to talk  of 
successful and confident business re
construction before those uncertain
ties are resolved.

If the war had continued, it would 
have been necessary to raise a t  lepst 
88 ,000,000,000 by taxation payable in 
the year 1919; bnt" the war has ended, 
and I agree with the secretary of the 
treasury th at it will be safe to reduce 
the amount to $6,000,000,000. An im
mediate raid decline in the expenses- 
of the glvernm ent is not to be looked 
for. Contracts made for w ar supplies 
will, indeed, be rapidly canceled and 
liquidated, but their immediate liqui
dation will make heavy drains on the 
treasury for the months just ahead of

i.
The maintenance of our forces^on 

the other side of the  sea is still neces
sary. A considerable proportion of 
those forces m ust rem ain in Europe 
during the period of occupation, and 
those which are  brought home will be 
transported and demobilized a t  heavy 
expense for months to come.

The in terest on our war debt must, 
of course, be paid, and provision made 
for the retirem ent of the obligatlohs 
of the government which represent 
it. But these, demands will, of course, 
fall much below what a continuation 
of military operations would have en
tailed, and six--bHlions should suffice 
to supply a Bound foundation for the 
financial operations of the year.

I entirely concur with the secretary 
of the treasury in recommending that 
the $2,000,000,000 needed in addition 
to  the f $4,000,000,000 provided by ex
isting law be obtained from the pro
fits which have accrued and shall ac- 
erhe kom  war contracts and distinc
tively war business but that these 
taxes be confined to the war profits 
accruing in 1918, or in 1919 from busi
ness originating in war contracts.

I urge your acceptance of his recom
mendation th at provision be made 
now. no.t subsequently, th at the taxes 
to be paid in 1920 should be reduced 
from $6,000,000,000 to $4,000,000,000. 
Any arrangem ents less de^nite than 
these would add elements of doubt 
and confusion to the critical period of 
industrial readjustm ent through which 
the co u n try  m ust now Immediately 
pass and which no true friend of the 
nation's essential business interests 
can afford to be responsible for creat
ing or prolonging.

Will Keep in Close Touch, 
shall, be In close touch with you 

and with affairs on t£is side the wa
ter, and you will know all that I d a  
At my request, the French and Eng
lish governments have absolutely /e. 
moved the censorship of cable news 
which until within a fortnight they 
had maintained, and there Is now no 
censorship whatever exercised a t 
this end except upon attem pted trade 
communications with enemy countries. 
I t  has been necessary to keep an 
open wire constantly available be
tween Paris and the departm ent 
sta te  and another between France and 
the departm ent of w ar.

In order that this might be dons 
with the least possible interference 
with the other uses of the cables, I 
have temporarily taken over the con- 
t t a  of both cables in order that they 
may be used jp  a single system. I 

so at the advice a t the moat'ex
perienced cable officials and I. hope 
that the results will Justify my hope 
that the news of the next few months 
may pass with the utmost freedom 
aad with the least possible delay from 
each side of the sea to the . other.

I shall not be inaccessible. Tht 
cables and the wireless will render 
me available for any counsel or ser
vice you may desire of mp, and t  
shall be happy in the thought that 1 

in touch with tbs 
weighty matters of domes Oce policy 

which we shall Innre to deal. I 
m ate my absence as brief as

it 
to

aettsa the grant Ideals for which

S T A T E  N EW S  
IN  B R IE F

Albion—Mrs. W. B. Glldart has Just 
learned that her son, MaJ. R. Clyde 
Glldart, graduate of West Point, has 
been promoted to the rank of lieu* 
tenant-colonel.

Tpullantl—Marvin Warner, 4* years 
old, farmer, residing three and one- 
half miles from Saline, was killed by 
an Arm Arbor train when his auto 
was struck on a crossing.

T jn « ln |—Michigan’s output of 
sugar beets this year la more than 
twjce that of last year. It Is esti
mated that more than 1.000,000 tons 
of sugar -beets were raised.

Menominee—William Sal tin, 13, 
who went overseas with a Camp Cus
ter contingent shortly after taking 
oat his first naturalisation papers, 
was killed In action October 10.

Petoakey—DureH_ ®Orton, 37 years 
old, was struck and (killed by a local 
freight train near the city. He was 
deaf and unable to hear the approach 
of the train when walking; on the 
tracks.

Traverse City—Influenza has gain
ed to such an extend a t  Maple City, 
near here, th at churcheB are being 
used as hospitals and an appeal has 
been sent out for beds and trained 
nurses.

Three Rivera—The Sheffield Car 
Co. has become part of the  Falrbanks- 
Morse Corporation. Raymond B. Lina- 
ley, whose fa th er. was one of the or
ganizers of the company, will remain 
as general manager.

Constantine—John' Stears has beep 
notified that his son, Private Arthur 
E. Steaxi, has been missing In action 
since October 17. I t Is hoped th at he 
may be among prisoners returned 
from the German lines, j

Reed City—Mr. and; Mrs. Frank 
Samis have Just been notified that 
their son, Gilbert Samis, was wound
ed a t Chateau Thierry October 2, 
and after recovering and going back 
Into action, was killed 20 days later.

Monroe—Louis Kurowskl, aged 19, 
unmarried, Detroit, was Instantly 
killed when the automobile be was 
driving skidded on the north  end of 
the  Dixie Highway, seven mileB north 
of here, and turned turtle  into a  ditch. 
His skull was fractured.

Pomtlac—Of niearly 10,000 men un
der Jurisdiction1 of the local draft 
board here, 1,867 were aliens and of 
these only 82 thought enough cf the 
United States to waive exemption 
and fight for It, the records compiled 
by the draft board showed..

Traverse. City—Armed guards are 
enforcing a  quarantine on the village 
of Northport, following rapid spread 
of influenza.. Guards are  p o s te d o n  
all roads leading to the village and 
It Is believed the same restrictions, 
will be placed on other Leelanau 
County villages.

Ludtagton—The Ludington Panel 
Co., Ludlngton’8 sole war Industry, 
closed Saturday. Veneer panels for 
aeroplane parts were produced here, 
the plant employing 250 men. As 
eoon as peace-time products can be 
perfected the p lan t will re-open, Man
ager Emerson states. i ■■

Muskegon—Appealing te President 
W ilton th at the victorious Yankes 
troops be perm itted to parade through 
Berlin on their Journey homeward 
for the effect on German morale, the 
Muskegon Exchange club sent a copy 
of a resolution adopted by the or
ganization to the national executive.

Washington — Announcement was 
made by the war departm ent that 
two Michigan soldiers are held pris
oners in German camps. Private 
Ralph J. Bennett, of Coopersville, 
Mich., 1b at Karlsruhe, prison camp 
and Private W. Carpenter, 204 Dyer 
• treat Lansing, is held captive In an 
unknown camp.

Owosso—Aroused over the use of 
an ordinary lantern In the place of a 
headlight o n ' local qtreet cars, the 
city commission la considering 
ordinance requiring the Michigan 
Railway company to provide proper 
-headlights. The oar which struck 
and killed H. Dumond, former city 
clerk, carried  only a  lantern.

Saginaw—Franklin K. Lane, sec re 
tary of die Interior, has been asked 
to attend the\third annual land and 
live stock conference in this city De
cember 12. Commission* named from 
Mlunesota, Wisconsin and Michigan 
to consider reconstruction problems 
of returned soldiers and sailor^ apd 
munition workers will meet te pre
pare plana.

Flint—After a  heavy rain that all 
h a t wrecked the plans Utr the local 
Victory parade Thanksgiving Day, 
tbs weather cleared, long enough In 
the afternoon to permit the patriotic 
demonstration. Between 18,880 and 
12,900 march*™ were In line anil ft 
too* 4$ mi note* for thsni to pass the 
reviewing stand. There were 25,000 
scheduled to march, but teanyunits 
failed to report after t i e  storm.

Lansing—Henry R. PattenglU, 66 
yean old, known fas practically every 
state In the 1 '  ‘ “  “
activities, died a t  his home -1 
an illness of three weeks.

|h e  Unlvi

Monroe—Fire doe to spontaneous 
combustion caused $10 ,0 0 0  damage 
to the paper stock in River Raisin 
Paper Mill No. 3. ,

Menominee—The .main pomp house 
at the Isle Royale mine was blown 
up by n charge of dynamite and offi
cials are investigating.

Buchanan—While hunting with his 
son, Harry parry  of Buchanan was 
accidentally shot by the letter and 
may lose his right arm.

Monroe—H. Gilmore, of Monroe, 
and F. Parker, of Wllmot, Mich., ap
pear on the Canadian casualty list 
as prisoners of war repartlated. i 

Saginaw—Secretary A ne, of the 
Department of the Interior, has been 
asked to attend the reconstruction 
congress to be held1 here Dec. 13. [
4 Ann Arbor—P rof W. H. Hobbs, of 

the U. of M., denounced pacifists now 
styling themselves Internationalists, 
during his lecture on “Oar Debt to 
France.”

Ypellantl—Two more gold atari 
will be added to the Signal ' Corps 
Auxiliary service flag. The men kill
ed are Rudolph Lekstrum and Comar! 
Wheaton. !'

Menominee—Arnold Range and 
John Miller, of Lark, were killed near 
Wayside when steering gear of their 
automobile broke and the machine 
landed In a ditch. *

Renton Harbor—After a chase over 
three states. Nelson J. Sherer has 
been arrested on a charge of assault
ing Dr. E. A. Sorby during the peace 
celebration here.

Reed City—The village of Evart 
will bring action in Circuit Court in 
an effort to force Osceola County 
supervisor* to pay some Influenza 
quarantine bills.

Saginaw—Fear of Influenza I s , be
lieved to have held down the audi
ence, to hear Mischa Elman, Russian 
violinist, to  such small numbers that 
the concert was called off.

Marshall—One of the' oldest dry 
good establishm ents in Michigan 
changed hands recently when Miss 
Stellq Snyder, clerk In th e . fitore of 
George P erre tt & Sons, purchased 
the concern.

Saginaw—James C. Elliot, engine- 
man, first class, of the U. S. S. Iowa, 
Is dead at Norfolk, Va., from burns 
received by scalding. Hls is the first 
death among the 70 members of the 
Saginaw naval reserve.

East Lansing—Poultry farm ers are 
being urged by._ M. A. C. expert* to 
weed out “slacker” hens. Reports 
show fair profits in poultry being 
made In locations where demonstra
tions were conducted along this line.

Cheboygan—Found guilty of caus
ing the death of Mrs. W. H. Bennett, 
hls housekeeper, by administering 
poison, Tommy Thompson, 70 year* 
old, bas  been sentenced to life Im
prisonment a t ihe Michigan State 
Prison. %

Petoskey—The schooner Stafford, 
whlqh went oil the rocks a mile off 
Beavef Island light, near SL James, 
has been floated and towed Into- Char
levoix ‘ta rb o r . She will be repaired 
in drydock. The ship was bound 
from Bols Blanc island to Milwaukee.

itonroe—Lawrence Edwards, a De
troit patrolman, pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned on the charge of 
violating the Prohibition Law and 
was committed to the custody of the 
sheriff In default of $800 ball. He Is 
charged with having 120 quarts ' of 
whisky In his possession.

Port Huron—Owing to numerous 
complaints received from parents of 
high school students and minors rel
ative to their gambling by shakjpg 
dice and playing pool for money, 
Chief Chambers “ ha* instructed every 
patrolman to make arrests of peol 
room proprietors who permit youths 
to congregate In their places.- . 1 

Millington—Public schools of Mill' 
lngton were recently ordered cloned 
for one month, In an effort to stamp, 
out this Influenza epidemic here. 
Twelve, cases have been reported. 
Because of the approach of the usual 
Christmas vacation, It was decided it 
would be Impractial to attem pt to re
sume school work before January L 

Kalamazoo—A plan to construct a 
a  canal across the lower peninsula to 
connect Lakes Michigan . and Hurpn 
Is, advocated by former Mayor James 

Batch in* a  le tter to Governor 
Sleeper. The threatened congestion 
of the labor m arket following' the re
turn  of the A m erican 'soldiers would 
be lessened by the project, Mr. Baled 
declares. Use of the remainder of 
the sta te ’s $5,000,000 w ar-fund  as ■ 
nucleus tor a fund to build the canal 
is urged.

' Lansing—The Michigan War Pre
paredness Board was notified by the 
National Defense Bureau at W ttkhiag- 
ton. th a t1 the wartime . restrictions 
placed; on retail establishments ra t  
stive to employment of labor aad m m  
serration of transportation 
a s  applied to Christmas shopping have 

lifted. Some time ~ ago an am* 
peal was made to the merchants and 
manufacturers to reduce.rather than 
Increase their force of employes in 
untl&pstibn of the holiday trade.

SPANISH INFLUENZA
D o  N o t  Fear When Fighting 

•  German or o Gena!
By D a  M. COOK.

The cool fighter always wins and eo 
there Is no ! need to. become panic- 
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex
ercise in the freah air and practice the 
three C’s: A Clean Mouth, a  G!«an 
Skin and Clean Botoglc. To cany eff 
the poisons that accumulate wlthlft the 
body and to ward off an attack of the 
lhfluenza bacillus, take a good liver 
regulator to move the bowels. Such 8 
one la made up of Ifapkppla, leaves of 
aloe, root of Jalap, and la to be had 
at any drug store, and called “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.”

If a bad cold develops, go to bed, wrap 
up well, drink freely of hot lemonade 
and take a hot mustard foot-bath. 
Have the bedroom warm but well ven
tilated. Obtain at the nearest drug 
^ to re /“Anuric Tablets” to flush the 
kidneys and cbntrol the pains and 
Aches. Take an “Anuric” tablet every 
two hoars, together with copious drinks 
of lemonade. If  a true cate of Influ
enza, the food should be simple, such as 
broths, milk, buttermilk and Ice-cream; 
but It is Important that food be given 
regnlarly In order to keep up patient’s  
strength and vitality. After the acute 
attack has passed, which is generally 
from three to seven days, the system 
should be built up by the use of a good 
iron tonic, such as “Irontlc" tablets, to  
be o b ta in ed  at some drug Btores, or 
that well known blood-maker and 
herbal tonic made from roots and barks 
of forest trees—sold everywhere as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

P a’s  P re d ic a m e n t
Jimmie—Say, pa, I thought you told 

me a person has only five senses.
Pa—So I  did, so n ; what of It?
Jimmie—Why, teacher told us th at 

some people have six.
Pa—Of course, but one of ’em Is the- 

w ar tax. -

_  Im portant to Mot hero
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORLL, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature 
In Use Over 8 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

The hair grows much faster In sum- 
mer«thnn In cold weather.

One man In every- sixty Is wholly o r 
partially color blind.

Hard Work Alone Never Kills
H a r d  w o rk  n e v e r  k i l le d  a n y b o d y .  

B u t  h a r d ' w o rk , w ith  Irrsgu lm r h o u rs  
a n d  n e g le c t  o l  r e s t  d o e s  w e a k e n  th e  
k id n e y s  a n d  k e e p s  o n e  tire d , m ise r a b le  
a n d  h a l f  s ic k . I f  y o u r  b a c k  a c h e s — 
i t  y o u  h a v e  h e a d a c h e s , d la stn eaa  a n d  
u r in a ry  d iso rd er s—d o n ’t  w a it !  H e lp  
t h e  w e a k e n e d  k id n e y s  b e fo r e  d r o p sy , 
g r a v e l  o r  B r ig h t ’s  d is e a s e  a t t a c k s  y o u . 
U s e  D o a n 's  K id n e y  P il l s .  T h e y  h a v e  
h e lp e d  th o u sa n d s  a n d  a r e  u sed  t b s  
w o rld  o v er .

A  M ic h ig a n  Case
M rs. Johrf Vri> *Tl h n i l  tj* i w  

G orp , 710 T u r n e r  m r
A v e .,  G r a n d  R a p id s .
M ich ., s a y s :  “1 a m  
f e e l in g  ^ b e tte r  n o w  
th a n  I  e v e r  d id  In 
m y  l if e  a n d  1 g iv e  
D o a n ’s  K id n e y  P i l l s  
t h e  -cred it f o r  th is .  I 
d o n ’t  b e lie v e  I c a n  
s a y  to o  m u c h  In 
p r a ise  o f  t h is  r em e 
d y . O c c a s io n a lly  I  
h a v e  a  l o t  o f  h e a v y  
h o u se w o r k  t o  do  
a n d  m y  b a c k  b o th 
e r s  m e . A  fe w  d o see  
o f  D o a n 's  so o n  b r in g  
m e  q u ic k  r e lie f .  1  
h a v e  g r e a t  f a i t h  in  t h is  m ed ic in e , 
w o u ld n ’t; b e  w ith o u t  a  %ox o f  th is  
m e d ic in e  o n  h a n d  in  c a s e  o f  
g e n c y . -

e m e r-

G e t  D oea ’s  a t  A a y  SSo n ,  0 0 e  a  B en

D O A N ’S  W”" .’
FOSTER-ACLBURN C O , BUFFALO. N. T .

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp A InhU o i Ort
of YOUR HERD aad K eep  It  t o

By the u rn  of
DR. D AVID RO BB R TG *

“Art-Abort!*”
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OPERATION
■Bffwtng1, and two 
d o cto rs d ecid ed  

! Hast I  would have 
to fo  th roughaa 
opera tion before I  
could get w e ll

■  had been helped by
L y d iB .P h ln a m 'i 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. advised me 
to tm t  before  sub-

t e lS i f i r S S
e o Ie e n d o m y h o o s e w S k % lS a t« ^  
d fle n lb . 1 advise soy woman who m 
ad lctsd  w ith  fem ale tzeublee to give 
Lyd ia  E . PSnkhsm's Vegetable Com* 
pound a tr ia l and it  w ill do as m odi fo r 
K m .” —M rs. Ma m  Bona, 1421 6th 
S l T n . R , Canton, CM *

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a  hospital operation Is  the 

only alternative, but on the other hand 
eo many women nave been cured by thia 

fosaone rootand herb remedy, Lyd ia  E . 
i'a  Vegetable Compound, a fter 
•  arid that an operation was 
— every woman who wants 
in  operation ri»u ld  g ive it  s  
before subm itting to .each aapplications e x ist, w rite to Lydia 

LbsmMeditine Co ., Lynn , M ass, 
r advice. The resu lt of many years 

experience is  a t your service.

"OTMHU
v a u s s s s s r ^w f lU jW w C ily J P  
M r t o G r v « F « M I b k ,

WAR BOARD CHANGED STYLES

8 a v in g  T h a t  H a i  B een  E ffe c te d  In 
W o m a n ’s  D re s s  a n d  S h o e s  

Is  o f M o m en t.

“Whether women realize it or not, 
, /here has been a saving of steel 

through making corsets on simpler 
lines. There was a shameful waste of 
material in shoes, but the war indus- 

: • i tries board stopped that by restricting 
the height, the number of styles, the 
variety of colors, etc.” In World's 

'Work Theodore Price tells how these 
and other savings were brought about 
“by diplomacy.” He says: “Women’s 
wear presented a delicate problem. 
Paris sets the styles for the ladies. 
Certainly gentlemen Jn Washington 
were not to be cdnsulted. But the war 
Industries board made a few inquiries 
hjL cablegram—the French minister of 
commerce and Industry asked the ar
biters of fashion over there a few 
questions—or, at least, it is presumed 
that he did—and the French designers 
suddenly awakened to a fine apprecia
tion of the beauty of simplicity of 
style. The board did not dictate to 
American designers; it merely ac
quainted them with the situation. A 
saving of 25 per Cent in the wool used 
In women's clothes was secured.

Another interesting saving, says 
VggHl’s Work, was in the number of 
binds of articles. For example, there 
were 600 sizes and kinds of metal 
beds, which the board reduced to 30 
and lightened 35 pounds per bed; 287 
varieties of auto tires were reduced 
to nine. In the vacuum cleaner busi
ness alone the war industries board 
found a way to conserve 1,000,000 feet 
of fabric hose.

Unchecked.
“Ho* did Teller get his cold?"
“All the drafts In the bonk go 

through his cage.”—Boston Evening 
Transcript.

The cherry, peach and plum origi- 
- anted in-Persia. ________________

j a n ^ T i o f t k e C a m s

h S k* einmcoit

C H A PT E R  XIV—C ontinued.
—14—

“Pick him up and put him on the 
■led herd, boy a,” Mr. Stagg said. ‘TIL 
carry Hannah's Car*lyn myself.”

The party, including the- excited 
Prince, got back to the docks without 
losing any time and without further 
Accident Still the chapel bell was 
ringing and somebody said:

“We’d have been up a stump for 
knowing the direction If it hadn't been 
for that belL” “

“Me, too,” muttered Chet Gortnley. 
“That’s what kep’ ma goln’, folk*— 
the chapel bell. It Just seemed to be 
callin’ me home.”

Joseph Stagg, carried his niece up 
to Mrs. Gormley’s little house, while 
one of the men helped Chet along to 
the same destination. The seamstress 
met them 'at the door, wildly excited.

“And what do you think?” she cried. 
‘They took Mandy Pariow homp In 
Tim’s hack. She was Just don* up, 
they tell me. pullin’ that chapel bell. 
Did you ever hear of such a silly crit
ter—Just because she couldn't find the 
sexton!”

"Hum! you and I both seem to be 
mistaken about what constitutes silli
ness, Mrs. Gormley,” grumbled the 
hardware dealer. "I was for calling 
your Chet silly, till I learned what he'd 
done. And you’d better not call Miss 
Mandy silly. The sound of the chapel 
bell gave us all our bearings. Both of 
’em, Chet and Miss Mandy, did their 
best”

Carolyn May was taken home in 
Tim's hack, too. To her surprise, Tim 
was ordered to stop at the Pariow 
house and go in to ask how Miss 
Amanda was.

By this time the story of her pulling 
of the chapel bell rope was all over 
Snnrise Cove and the hack driver was 
naturally as curious as anybody. Bo 
he willingly- went into the Pariow cot
tage, bringing back word that Hie was 
resting comfortably, Doctor Vugent 
having Just left her.

“An' she’s one brave gal," declared 
Tim. “Pitcher of George Washington! 
pullin' that bell rope ain’t  no baby’s 
Job.”

<>rolyn May did not altogether un
derstand what Miss Amanda had done, 
but she was greatly pleased that 
Uncle Joe had so plainly displayed hi* 
Interest in the carpenter’s daughter.,

The next morning Carolyn May 
seemed to be in good condition. In
deed, she was the only individual vi
tally interested in the adventure who 
did not pay for the exposure. Even 
Prince had barked his legs being 
hauled out on the Ice. Uncle Joe had 
caught a bad cold in his head and suf
fered from it for some time. Miss 
Amanda remained in f>ed for several 
days. But it was poor Chet Gormley 
who paid the dearpit price for par
ticipation in the excfting incident Doc
tor Nugent had hard work fighting off 
pneumonia.

Mr. Sta^g surprised himself by the 
interest he took in Chet He closed 
his -store twice each day to call at 
the Widow Gormley'8 house.

Mr. £tagg found himself talking with 
Chet more than he ever had before. 
The boy was lonely and the man fotmd 
a spark of Interest in his heart for him 
that he had never previously discov
ered. He began to probe into his 
young employee’s thoughts, to learn 
something of his outlook on life; per
haps, even, he got some inkling of 
Chet’s ambition.

That week the ice went entirely 
out of the cove. Spring was at hand, 
with its muddy roads, blue skies, 
sweeter airs, soft rains and a general 
revivifying feeling.

Aunty Rose declared that Carolyn 
May^egan at once to “perk up.” Per
haps the cold, long winter had been 
hard for the child to bear.

One day the little girl had a more 
than ordinarily hard school task to 
perform. Everything did not come 
easy to Carolyn May, “by any manner

her slate (having learned to use a 
slate), which she expected later to 
copy into her composition book.

The Hev. Afton Driggs watched her 
puzzled face and laboring fingers for 
some momenta before calling out of 
hi* window to her. Several sheets of 
sermon paper lay before him on the 
desk and perhaps he was having al
most as hard a time potting on the 
paper what he desired to say a* Car
olyn May was having with her writ
ing.

Finally, he came to the window and 
spoke to her. “Carolyn May,” he said, 
“what are you writing T- 

“Oh, Mr. Driggs, is that you?” said 
the little girl, getting np quickly and 
coming nearer. “Did you ever have to 
write a composition?”

“Yes, Carolyn May, I have to write 
one or two each week.” And he 
sighed.

“Oh, yes! So you do!” the little girl 
agreed. “You have to write sermons. 
And that must be a terribly tedious 
thing to do, for they have to be longer 
than my composition—a . great deal 
longer.”

“So it is a composition that is troub
ling you.” the young minister re
marked.

“Yes, sir. I don’t  know what to 
write—I really don’t. Miss Minnie 
says for us not to  try any flights of 
fancy. I don't Just know what those 
are. But she says, write ;what is in us. 
Now, that doh’t seem like a composi
tion,” added Carolyn May doubtfully. 

“What doesn’t ”
“Why, writing what is in us," ex

plained the little girl, staring in a 
puzzled fashion at her slate, on which 
she had written several lines. “You 
see, I have written down all the things 
that I ’member Is in me.”

“For pity’s sake! let me see i t  
child,” said the minister, quickly reach
ing down for the slate. When he 
brought It to a-level'with his eyes he 
was amazed by the following:

“In me there is my heart my liver, 
my lungs, my verform pendlcks, my 
stummick, two ginger cookies, a piece 
of pepmlnt candy and my dinner.”

“For pity’s sake I” Mr. Driggs shut 
off this explosion by a sudden cough.
. "I guess It isn’t much of a compo
sition, Mr. Driggs.” Carolyn May said 
frankly. “But how can you make your 
Inwards be pleasant reading?’’

The minister was having no little 
difficulty in restraining his mirth.

“Go around to the door, Carolyn 
May, and ask Mrs. Driggs to let you 
in. Perhaps I can help you in this 
composition writing."

“Oh, will you. Mr. Driggs?” cried 
the little girl. ‘That Is awful kind of 
you.”

The clergyman did not seem fb mind 
neglecting his task for the pleasure of 
helping Carolyn May with hei%. He 
explained quite clearly Just what Miss 
Minnie meant by “writing what is in 
you.”

"Oh! it’s what you think about 
thing yourself—not what other folks 
think,” cried Carolyn May. “Why, 1 
can do tha t I thought it was some
thing like those physerology lessons. 
Then I can write about anything 1 
want to. can't I?"

“I think so," replied the minister. 
T in  awfully obliged to you, Mr. 

Driggs." the little girl said. “I wish 
I might do something for you In re
turn.”

"Help me with my sermon, per
haps?" he. asked, smiling.

“I would J f  I could* Mr. Driggs.” 
Carolyn Maywes very earnest

“Well, now^arolyn May. how would 
you go about writing a sermon if you 
had one to write?"

“Oh, Mr. D rfggsexcla im ed  the 
little girl, clasping her hands. “I know 
Just boyr-Td do it."

“You do? Tell me how, then, my 
deer." he returned, smiling. “Perhaps 
you have an inspiration for writing* 
sermons that I have never yet found.” 

“Why, Mr. Driggs. I'd try to write 
every word so's to make folks that 
heard it happier. That's what I’d d a  
Td make 'em look up and see the sun
shine and the sky—and the moun-

Judy had not been so'had wnen i 
camp was broken up. but when Ti. 
went over for a ioad of slabs f«i • 
summer firewood, he discovered he> 
quite helpless in her bunk and almost 
starving. The rheumatic attack had 
become serious.

Amanda Pariow had at once ridden 
over with Doctor Nugent.

How brave and helpful It is of Miss 
Amanda!" Carolyn May cried. “Dear 
me, when I grow up I hope I can be a 
gradjerate nurse like Miss Mandy."

'I reckqn that’s some spell ahead,” 
chuckled Mr. Pariow, to whom she 
said this when be picked her np for a 
drive after taking his daughter to the 
camp.

"Mr Pariow,” the girl ventured after 
a time, “don’t you think now that Miss 
Amanda ought to be happy?”

“Happy!” exclaimed the carpenter, 
startled, “What about, child?"

•Why, about everything. You know, 
once I asked you about her being hap
py, and—and you didn’t  seem fa- 
v’rable. You said ‘B ah!’ “

The old man made no reply for a 
minute and Carolyn May had the pa
tience to wait for her suggestion to 
'took in.” Finally he said:

T  dunno but you’re right, CarMyn 
May. Not that it matters much, I 
guess, whether a body’s happy o rjio t 
in this world,” he added grudgingly.

“Oh, yea. It does, Mr. Pariow 1 It 
matters a great deal, I am sure—to 
us and to other people. If we're-not 
happy Inside of us, how can we be 
cheerfni outside, and so make other 
people happy? -■ And that Is what I 
mean about Miss Amanda."

“What abont Mandy 7" i 
“She Isn’t happy," sighed Carolyn 

May. “Not really. She’s Just as good

LOOK AT CUD’S . 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
H U RRY , M O TH ER! REM OVE PO I

SONS FROM L IT T L E  8TOM ACH, 
LIV ER, BOW ELS.

GIVE CA LIFO R N IA  8Y R U P  O F FIG S 
A T ONCE IF  B IL IO U 8 OR 

C O N 8TIPA TE D .

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it I* a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach. 'liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently, moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful*chlld again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs.” which .has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. .  Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

I I  K n o w  M y U n c le  J o e  L ik f s  M iss 
A m a n d a .”

as good can be. She Is always doing 
for folks and helping. But she can’t 
be real happy."

“Why not!” growled Mr. Barlow, his 
face turned away.

“Why—-’cause—:r Well, you know,
Mr. Pariow, she can't be happy as long 
as she and my Uncle Joe are mad at 
each other."

Mr. Pariow uttered another grunt,_ 
but the child went bravely on.

“You know very well that's so. And 
I don't know what to do about It. It 
Just seems too awful that they should 
hardly speak, qnd yet be so fond <of 
each other deep down.”

“How d'you know they’re so fond of 
each other—deep down?” Mr. i’nrlow 
demanded.

“I know my Uncle Jde likes Miss 
'Mandy. ’cause he always speaks so— 
so respectful, of her. And 1 can see 
she likes him. In her eyes," replied the 
observant Caroiyn May.. “Qh, yes, Mr. 
Pariow, they ought to be happy again, 
and we ought to make ’em so."

“Huh! Who ought to?" ..
“You and me. We ought to find /o m e  

way of doing It. Tin sure we can, if 
we-Just think hard about it."

“Huh!” grunted the carpenter a&in, 
turning Cherry into the dooryard. 
“H uh!"

This was not a very encouraging re
sponse. Yet he did think of it. The 
little girl had started a train of 
thought In Mr. Parlow's mind that he 
could uot sidetrack.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

H a d  th e  B e t te r  R e c o rd .
A captain, returned froirt sea on 

some holidays, was arguing and dis
cussing with a farmer in the midst of 
a company at a country Tnn one eve
ning.

Captain—Allow me to say, sir, that 
you have no idea of the world, or of 
what I’m talking about. I have sailed 
round the world several times and I 
have practical experience and have 
seen wonders I’m telling ye of.

Farmer—Well, sir, I can boast of a 
navigation record that you have not 
achieved. My mate and I have steered 
a ship to the United States, only two 
of us, mind.

| Captain—Impossible, my friend, see
ing you_have nev.er been at sea. What 
ship was it, pray?

I Farmer—A courtship, sir, and you 
are a bachelor still?

Lives 200 Years!
For more than 200 years, Haarlem Oil, 

the famous national remedy of Holland, 
has been recognized as an infallible relief 
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis
orders. Its very age is proof that it must 
have nnusual merit.

I If you are troubled with pains or aches 
in the back, feel tired in the morning, 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful 
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation 
or atone in the bladder, you will almost 
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlezh Oil Capsules. This is the good 
old remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper 
quantity and convenient form to take. 
It is imported direct from Holland lab
oratories, and you can ■ get it at any 
drug Btore. It is a standard, old-time 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
Each “jeapsule contains one dose of five 
drops and is pleasant and easy to take.

kOT AT ALL EAGER TO GO

Old Je f f H ad No D esire W h a tev er to  
Be T ra n s la te d  F rom  HI* Com-, 

fo r t  ab le  Cabin.

They,trill quickly relieve those stiffened 
joints, that backache,, rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, “brick 
dust.” etc. Your money promptly refund
ed if they do not relieve you. But be sure 
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand. 
In boxes, three sizes.—Adv.

O n e  W a y  o f  K ill in g  C o m p e tito r .
T . want to know if you will, give 

me a recommendation?” i 
“I should say not. I discharged you 

for. Incompetency.”
“Tour- competitor tells me. siij, that 

if yo,u will write a letter of recOpi- 
mendation, he will give me a position. 
I hope' you won’t stand In my way.” 

“That's different I don’t know any 
quicker way of crippling his business 
than to get him to hire you. Sure HI 
give you a letter.”

A n n o u n c e m e n t:

T o h e lp  m e e t th e  n e e d s  o f  d ie  
g o v e r n m e n t , W r ig le y ’s  h a s  
d isc o n tin u e d  th e  u s e  o f  t in  fo il 
a s  a  w ra p p in g  fo r |

H erea fter  a ll th r e e  W R IG LEY  
f l a v o r s  w i l l  b e  s e a le d  in  
a ir -tig h t, p in k -en d  p a ck a g es.

So look for

W FUG LEYS
in the pink sealed 
wrapper and take 
your choice of fla
vor. Three kinds 
to suit all tastes.

SEALED TIGHT-KEPT RIGHT

Be SU R E  you get W R IG LE Y ’S —

T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s !

C O L T  D I S T E M P E R
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running through your stable and cure all the oolts suffering' with 

It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young. SPOHN’S la. sate to use on any colt. It Is wonderful bow 
it prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or her*e* at any age are “exposed.” All good druggist* and turf good* house* and manufacturer* sell 8POHIC* a t CO casta 
and (1-16 a bottle. |5.60 and $11.00 a dozen.

IPOBA MEDICAL CO, Goahem, b i ,  TJ. K 1*
“ A f te r - th e  W a r”  D ra w in g .

Discussion of the “after-the war pe
riod" is becoming more general, some 
believing that. It Is too early to predict 
which effect victory will have 
women and their mode of living. One 
coutourier predicts that the most elab
orate things will be.made and women 
should wear them as an expression of 
victory. Banquets and receptions in 
honor of foreign visitors and our re
turning men will demand such clothes, 
and it Is really up to the women to 
heal their heartaches as best they can 
and lift the spirit of the country. The 
English womenNiave been doing this 
for some time';\ they have avoided 
mourning and are- creating as gay 
note as possible in London.—Women’s 
Wear.

EAT A TABLET! 
DYSPEPSIA GONE

PA PE ’S  D IA PE P 8IN  IN STAN TLY 
R E L IE V E S SOUR, GASSY OR 

ACID STOM ACHS.

When meals hit back and your stom
ach is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full 
and bloated. When you have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache from indi
gestion. Herp U instant relief!

Just as soon as yon eat a tablet-ti* 
two of Pape's DIapepein all the dys
pepsia, indigestion and Stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Dlapepsin never fail 
to make upset stomachs feel fine at 
once, and they cost yery little a t drug 
stores. Adv.

M ig h t” H a v e  B een .
“I see where a man fell deed while 

waiting In a restaurant to have bis din
ner served.”

‘‘What was the cause?"
'‘Apoplexy."
“Then It wasn’t the price llst7’-» 

Birmingham Age-Herald.

N o E x c e p tio n .
"That man owes a greut deal to his 

wife.”
'Tm not surprised. So-he does to 

everybody he knows.”

Headaches. Billon* Attacks, Indigestion, m

There- are more than 25,000,000 cot* 
In the United States.

D o n ' t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a  c o l d  
— i t ’s  d a n g e r o u s .

Y o u  c a n ’j :  a f f o r d  t o  r i s k  
I n f l u e n z a .

• K e e p  a l w a y s  a t  h a n d  a  
b o x  o f :

CASCARA M  QUININE



The following' letter is from How
ard Burden: *

Camp Johnston, Florida, 
Novmber 11, 1918.

Oear Parents:
I  could not refrain from writing a 

little line on this day.-which means 
more to ns perhaps than any other 
day can or ever will mean in  our lives 
again. A t last, after over five long 
years of untold suffering and' hard
ship, after the world has experienced 
such sorrow as it  has never experi
enced before, we are a t Peace. What 
this day means to  the war ridden 
.countries of /Europe* over which the 
armies have struggled so long, we 
little realize. What joy mothers, 
sisters, bjothers, fathers and other 

; relatives, who have dear ones in the 
army,- are experiencing over those 
who have come out safely, you can 
understand more than 1. War brings 
nothing except heartaches, poverty 
and suffering; its advantages and ac
complishments, if there ever were 
any be more easily accomplished 
some other way. So now, let us all 
rejoice and thank the great God 
above us tha t it is over and tha t we 
are safely carried through.

Of course, there isn’t  but the slight
est chance in the world tha t I will go 
overseas now. The coming of peace 
has prevented that. 1, would like to 
have gone over and taken part there, 
but not having been allowed that 

> , I  can say I am proud to be
______ >er of the army,-which brought
peace to the world and helped to  re
move the danger of autocracy. I  can 
look men. square in the face and just
ly proclaim tha t I  am no slacker, that 

. I offered my all, and tha t is the most 
‘ that; has been asked of us or could 

be asked of us.
Now you will be wondering about 

my being mustered out of the service 
' and, coming home. There is no tell

ing when I  w ill-get home again. It 
. may be soon, but I figure on remain

ing in the army a  year more at least. 
May be there sooner, but it isn 't safe 
to figure on it.

-  Well,, I didn’t  intend to write much 
when I  began, so I will close. God 

' bless and keep you.
Your son, 

HOWARD.

The following letter is from 
Christppher Rank to friends here: 

November 4, .1918.
Dear Friends:

I t sure has been some time since 
you have heard from me, but I have 
been very busy with the Huns, so un
der the circumstances I hope you will 
forgive me for not writing. I sure
was glad, to get back for a  rest, so 

I will be able to write again.
I hope you are all well and enjoy-

The following interesting letter is 
from Harold Douglas of Livonia 
township:

Somewhere in France, 
Dear Folks a t Home:

Just a  few lines to let you know 
that I’m -well as usual, although I 
have a good old-fashioned headache— 
one oof my old kind—you know what 

• they used to be.
I -have done some more traveling 

< since I wrote you last. We are now 
able tct hear the guns quite plainly, 
and this morning I saw part of an air 

. battle. You could see the shells from 
the anti-aircraft guns bursting 
around thepj, but I  don’t  know if they 
landed *Fritz” or not. I t was too 
fear away to see with the naked eye. 
Little you a t home know about condi
tions here. You may imagine what 
they are like—I use to do that—but 
when I saw, I  knew nothing about it, 
I quit using my imagination. We are 
in camp at the /present tijne—where I 
don't know myself.

We traveled in our usual style (box 
cars). I sure was tired this, morn
ing, not having had any sleep for

three nights and hiked part of last 
night. I t was daylight when we 
reached our destination, but after 
eating breakfast I had four hours of 
real rest and feel. much better this 
evening. Well? I have told you all I 
can of my trip; you will have to ex
cuse other details. I ’ll never foiJget 
the trip as long as I live though, I ’m 
sure of ‘that.

Jack is with us again; so are all 
the fellows from the old company. 
It sure was good to see them again, 
and I guess we will call on “Fritz” 
together, and he will have to call on 
God for mercy—he will get none 
from us. I used to think I would 
hate to handle him roughly, but 
those thoughts have vanished since I 
have seen some of his damnable 
deeds. They are not fit for a- civil
ized person to talk about, and he has 
got to suffer for them.

There is plenty of mud here; the 
weather continues to be rainy. They 
say tha t’s the kind of a winter they 
have here; to tell the truth I’m not 
fond of them, I would prefer snow 
banks anytime.

| \yell. mother, it’s time for retreat, 
] so will nave to make this letter short. 
| I .didn’t  get your le.tter finished last 
i night so I’ll add a few more lines.
I Jack and I  went to see Will Ruten- 

bar last evening. Jack ran across 
I him yesterday afternoon and we went 
1 down to see nim in the evening. He 
I is looking well, and says that he

P ly m o u th  O p era  H o u se
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dosn’t  mind army life now that he is 
used to it. We had quite a ohat 
about times tha t used to be and their 
contrast with the present ones.

This morning several of the boys 
from our company and myself went 
for a walk. The old battle line is 
nea‘r  here, and we went through some 
of the French forts and wire entan
glement. I t’s quit interesting, but 
talk about hills—I never saw any
thing like'them. I don’t  wonder that 
it took time to drive the Germans 
back, for the hills are covered with 
brush and rocks, making them hard 
to climb. I wish I could tell you 
more about^them, but you can never 
imagine what they are like.

We walked over to a small village 
about five kilometers from here, and 
there was a good view of the sur
rounding country from there. We 
could see the shells bursting upon 
the line and see the flash of the guns.

I don’t know when we will be given 
a ticket for the show. I’m afraid if 
we don’t  get one very soon the show 
will be over before we get there.

I haven’t  received any mail for 
quite a while now and can’t  tell when 
we will get any more. Di<} you get 
the Christmas package coupon? I 
may have asked you that question be
fore, but if I did I forgot it, and I 
wondered if you had my box packed.

I’m writing this in a “Y” hut, and 
it’s the first letter I've written in one 
since leaving the States. It’s like 
getting back home to us. I wouldn’t  
mind being back home for a day or 
so, just to see how everything looks.

Well, mother, I haven’t  much more 
to tell you, my pen is about dry, so 
111 have to bring this letter to a close 
very soon. , Please don’t  worry about 
me if jrou don’t  hear from me quite 
so often as you have been. ' I ’ll write 
as often as I can, but I expect we will 
be busy the rest of our stay here.

How is Ethel coming? I received 
several letters fjrom her just before 
we moved.' Has Bob gone to camp 
yet? Good old Custer was a real 
paradise.

Well, mother. I’ll say good-bye for 
this time. Give my love to all and 
remember me to be as ever your 
;oving son,

HAROLD.
Leaving for the big battle. May 

God bless and protect you until we 
meet again. With oceans of love to 
all.

HAROLD.

ing life. All the boys are real happy.
I would like to  send you something 

from here, but it is quite a  lot of 
trouble. to go through, so will wait 
and bring it, if there is such good 
luck. ,

I got a letter from Mabel telling 
me that she had not been home since 
she left Wayne. Said she was get
ting along'; fine; I also got a letter 
from Elsie-teUing me they were well.

I think by the way it sounds 
around , here tonight, the war will 
soon be over now, which I hope it 
wjll. I feel as if I  knew what war is 
now. Nobody can tell me anything 
about war, a t least what it is like.

How is Herb getting along?
I expect it is getting cbld by now. 

The sun was out nice here today. 
One day it rains, the next day the 
sun is out—funny country.

I got several letters from Plym
outh people which were very inter
esting, and I wish you would put a 
piece in the paper and thank them 
for writing to me. I sure did appre
ciate their kindness.

Well, will close. Hope this finds 
you all well. Answer.

PVT. CHRISTOPHER RANK, 
Co I, 114 U. S. Inf.,

American Expeditionary Forces, 
via New York.

fr-
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LOTTIE PICKFORD
In  a rem arkable ste-reol version of 
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The following interesting letter 
has bee# received from Boren R. 
Benton: •»

Overthere, Nov. 8, 10 a. m. 
Dearest Ones:

Have a few minutes left so will 
write you a few lines for may not be 
able to write again for some time. 
Gracious me, in every mail lately 
have been getting a dandy letter from 
you, so none of your letters have 
been lost. Got a letter from Mrs. 
Springer, but not the cards. - I t hhs 
been a long wait for you, I know, but 
we have been on the go all the time 
since I last wrote, and conditions so 
poor for sending mail, I  have not 
written. Your letters are sure ap
preciated for they are all these, lov
ing, pewsy an^ cheering: Would love 
to see Plymouth again and know I 
will some day. My visit with you i» 
ever present, for the joys I had while 

; with you. Was out of commission a 
few days, but am fine now. Had a 
bath, was issued heavy underwear, 
overcoat, mittens and socks, so will 
not freeze.

The peace talk sounds good, but 
have been disappointed on the other 
occasions, so am not taking much 
stock in this. Am glad Turkey and 
Bulgaria are out of it and expect to 
hear any time of Austria surrender
ing. I do thinlc though, that by this 
tune next year, -the; American armies 
will be sailing for home. It is only 
a question of time. Will Ger
five up now or wait until we i____
aer, and if she waits to be crushed 
it will take all this winter, next

Z and- maybe part of n ex t\__
__ , but next Christmas will see all
of us that are left, is  ear belered 
homes. Was in hopes would be able 

et where I could procure a few 
1 articles for Christmas pfeaant 

but am in doubt as to that.. Bat L 
not, l  ean at least wish yea aD a 
Merty Christmas and a Happy New 
Y«
A Please gire my lore to Mrs. 

.  ir, and If I eawget ai 
to writs her will do se; also 

^  > t6 Harrey. Hqi» ‘

We are pleased to announce to our patrons that we are pre
pared to cater to their Christmas needs. You may not know 
about it, but there has been a very stringent sho/tage of Christ
mas goods this year. We are particularly fortunate in having 
made our arrangemements so early that you are reasonably sure 
of getting what you want from our stock of

T o y s  
G a m e s  

D o l l s  
D o l l  C a b s

American and 
English 

Dinner Ware
F a n c y

C h i n a

PROVED SPIRIT 
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom.

To the v o lun tary , serv ice and  sac ri
fice of the A m erican people m ust be 
a ttr ib u te d  th e  continued  health , 
s tren g th  and  m orale of th e  Allied a r 
mies and  th e  civil populace.

Upon th is  s p ir it  o f serv ice an d  sac
rifice will depend E u rope 's  fa te  In the 
m onths to .tome. In th e  p a s t  y e a r  we 
have e a rn e d  ou t an  ex p o rt program , 
the m agn itude  o f w hich la alm ost be
yond com prehension. B ut w ith  the 
new dem ands th a t  hav e  come, with 
th e  lib era tio n  of n a tio n s  freed  from 
G erm an oppression , o u r ex p o rts  must 
be alm ost doubled. In stea d  of 11,820,- 
000 tons, w e m ust ship tw en ty  million 
tons o f food^ to E u ro p e In the coming 
year—a s  touch as  can be pushed 
hrough o u r ports.

If th e  A llies had  no t been fed by 
A m erica, i t  w ould have been Impos
s ib le fo r them  to  m ain ta in  th e ir  de
fense ag a in st G erm any;

M eeting th is  w orld need on a purely 
vo luntary  basis, th e  A m erican people 
have conclusively proved thai democ- 
m ey is a success a n a  th a t in tim e of 
need it will rise to Its own defense.

If ilte>-e w ere no o th e r accom plish 
meni in its  cred lj th e  vei*y fac t th a t M 
Di> sin wn the s tren g th  of dem ocracy 

has :v hm -IT m ore th an  Justified the 
uee of the Food A dm inistration  

ii tin eyes of th e  world.
•| ,-ss than  fou r m on ths a f te r  the 

U nited S ta tes-d e clare d  w ar the U nited 
S ta tes  Food A d m in istra to r expressed  
‘tls  de te rm ina tion  to  m eet A m erica's 
*oo<l problem  on a basis o f vo luntary  
action and  re ite ra ted  his confidence 
ihat aw akened  dem ocracy would prove 
irresistib le.

"M any th ink ing  A m ericans.” said  
Mr. H oover, “and  th e  whole world 
have been w a tch ing  anxiously  th e  last 
four m onths lnx th e  fe a r  th a t  deroo^ 
crarlV Am erica could not o rganize to 
meet au to c ra tic  G erm any. Germany, 
h as  been confident th a t  It could not be 
done. C on trary  p roof Is im m ediately 
at o u f  door, and  o u r people hav e  a l
ready  dem o n stra te d  th e ir  ability, 
m obilize, o rganize, e n d u re  and  p rep are  
v o lun tarily  a n d  efficiently In in an y  d i
rec tions an d  upon th e  m ere {w ord of 
Insp ira tion  as id e  from  th e  rem arlrab le 
assem blage o f our Army and finances."

The history of the Food Administra
tion h as clearly shown that the trust' 
of those who put their faith Id democ
racy has not been misplaced.

C h r i s t m a s  Q u a l i t y  G r o c e r i e s  
F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

The display in our store is ready right now. We invite you 
to corns in and sse it. Ths very bsst products of old 
Santa Claus’ work shop are in our store. Please yourself about 
buying, b u t te  sure to see our goods before you make any definite 
arrangements for your Christmas supply.

QAYDE BROS.
NORTH VILLAGE

MILLARD S BAND
FRANK MILLARD, Director

P e n n im a n  A lle n  T h e a t r e
Tonight, Friday Evening, December 6

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK
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O U R  L IN E  O F

Holiday -- Goods
a re  n o w  open f o r  y o u r  in sp ection  ,

BUY EARLY
O n m a k in g  a  d ep o sit w e  w ill la y  a w a y  a n y  a rt ic le  
y o n  m a y  se le ct f o r  fu tu r e  pu rch ase— D on’ t  f a i l  to  
see  o n r  lin es o f

W atch es 
C lo ck s 
Je w e lr y  
S ilv e rw a r e  
C u t G la ss  
F a n c y  C h ip a  
T e a  S e ts

, E a s tm a n ’s  lin e o f  K o d a k s  and  Supplies* and 
D en nison ’s  lin e o f  D ecoration s

CAS" bas,s c . G. DRAPER.

B oo k s
F re n c h , Iv o ry  
T o ile t A rtic le s  '  
L e a th e r  Goods 
S te r l in g  N o ve lties  
K h a k i N o ve lties  
S e rv ic e  F la g s

146 Main St.
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Phone 274

. J "■« ,

■ V. • \ , . ✓  i 1 .
B e c a u se  n o b e tte r  va lu es e v e r  w ere— o r can  b e . 

o ffe red  th a n  w e  o ffe r  y o u  in  o u r  sh o w in g  o f  W A L K 
O V E R  S H O E S  f o r  m en an d  yo u n g  men.*

T h e y  re p re se n t D ie u tm ost in  s ty le  a t  ab ou t the 
p r ic e  y o u  ex p e ct to  p a y . T h e y  n ever dodge th e  
issu e  o f  h a rd  w e a r , f o r  th e y  a r e  b u ilt  f o r  lo n g  s e r 
vice! an d  e v e ry  m an  w h o  h a s  w o rn  them  w ill te ll you  
th e y  g iv e  it .  W e'w o u ld  lik e  y o u  to  m ak e  th e  te s t  
y o u rse lf.

R. W. SHINGLETON
North V illage ' P lym outh ' . Phone No. 237 F-2

THE LILY CREAM SEPARATOR
Some Practical Features of the Lily

The Lily cream separator embodies the most practical ideas in 
cream separator construction.. They are embodied in the separator 
only after exhaustive tests have proved that the ideas and alterations 
improve and make the Lily the most valuable cream separator to "the 
dairy farmer.

■ Every part of the Lily cream separator from therbetyl and frame 
to  the smallest screw is manufactured in one large International 
Harvester cream separator plant. The men making the various 
parts are not only experienced workmen, they are mechanics work
ing in the best surroundings and under J:he most favorable conditions 
possible to embody in a manufacturing plant.

In cream separator manufacturing plants it is proved that it is 
not sufficient that the best materials be bought, the most improved 
equipment provided, the highest standards of workmanship adopted, 
and the most capable men employed. These are all vitally essential 
factory, but high grade cream separator construction demands in 

,-addition tha t there must’ be rigid inspection at every step, beginning 
'  with the receipt of the raw materials, and ending with a thorough 

test of the completed separator.

Such inspection is constantly conducted in the manufacture of Lily 
cream separators.

HENRY J. FISHER
N o rth  V illa g e  P h on e N O . 70

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
-------- DEALERS IN--------

N e w  and Second-H an d A utom o biles, T ire s , 
G aso lin e  and A utom o bile  A ccesso ries

Oils,

Kg Bargains In Used Cars
T w o  19 14  F o rd . T o u rin g  C a rs , e a c h ........................ $200

O ne 1 9 15  F o rd  S e d a n .....................................................$675

O ne 1 9 17  F o rd  S e d a n ......................  $675

O ne 1 9 16  T o u rin g  C a r .....................................................$350

O ne 1 9 17  T o u rin g  C a r .....................................................$400

O ne F la n d e rs  2 0 . . ? , ........................................................ $ 15 0

O ne 19 14  S tu d e b a k e r .....................................................$200

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
„.JAT_C0ST—

The Automobile Protective Assoa 
ciation of Battle Creek, will in
sure you car against Fare, Theft, 
Public Liability, Property Damage 
and Collision.
This last item protects t^te driver 
against damage done to  his car | 
in Vase of collision and not in- \ 
eluded in the policies of other com- . 
panies without the payment of ; 
extra premiums.

R A T E S  L O W
Membership, $1.00. 25 cents per
1 horse-power, state rating: 25 cents 
per $100.00 of the price list of 
the car when new. Ford’s. $7.50; 
others proportionately.

Better be Safe than Sorry

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39-F2 288 Main St.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

H o c a l  IR e w s

Wm. Beatty
P a in t in g  a n d  
D e c o r a t in g

Fred Rocker and family visited 
friends in Detroit, Thanksgiving.

Mrs. E. N. Passage visited her 
daughter. Helen, a t Rochester, Sun
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J , E. Torre spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Clark of 
Bad Axe, are guests at William Pet- 
tingill’s, this week.

Mrs. Sallow of Farmington, has 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
town the past week.

Mrs. Perrin J . Myers of Jefferson
ville, Indiana, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Florence Beals.

Mrs. H. A. Potts spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Bridgman at Milford.

Mrs. John Millman, who lives just 
north of town, is very low with in
fluenza a t this writing.

Mrs. J. W. Barker of Sheldon, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer, a feW days last week.

Webb Depew was entertained at 
dinner a t the home of his daughter 
in Ann Arbor, Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, Wil- 
mer, have returned home from a 
week’s visit with friends in Grand 
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gross of 
Waterford, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foster, the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. Lida Macomber and Mrs. 
Mary Robinson of Detroit, were 
guests of the Misses Nancy and Eva 
Macomber, Tuesday.

Dr. Harold Rice is home from the 
United States Naval Air Station a t 
Pensacola, Florida, on a few days’ 
furlough, awaiting orders.

Charles Livfance and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Livrance of Li
vonia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Gerst, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid, who reside 
on Starkweather avenue, are the 
parents of a young daughter, who a r
rived a t  their home last week.

Mrs. C. H. Fry, 627 East Ann 
Arbor street, a graduate of Pitts
burgh Musical Institute, gives piano 
lessons a t the pupil’s home a t 50c per 
lesson and up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chaffee and 
Mrs. Robert" TJaird left the first of 
week for Long Beach and Pomona, 
California, where they will remain 
during the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. JHenry Pankow and 
Mr. and Mrs. August Krumm of Elm, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Dixon, who 
reside on Plymouth avenue, were en- 
tained a t dinner a t the home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb, Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. N, J. Ayers and little 
son of Highland Park, were week-end

| IF. A. Dibble is driving a handsome
’ neWTBuick sedan.
1 I have a few more hats. Cheap. 

Mrs. C. O. Dickerson.
Rev. Joseph Dutton of Howell, was 

in Plymouth, Monday. •
Mr. and Mrs. George Huger, Jr., 

spent Sunday with relatives in De-
• troit.
j Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne,
• visited relatives here, Saturday and 

Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Greenman of Dan

ville, Illinois, visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. a,pd Mrs. W. W. Murray, 
last week.

Mrs. H. H. Passage of Detroit, vis
ited friends here, the la tter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaufele of 
Traverse City, visited friends here, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. C. Killian is spending a feW 
weeks with her sons -and their fam
ilies in'Toledo.

William Hillmer visited his grand
daughter, Mrs. Earl. Stevens, at 
Ypsilanti, Tuesday.

The M. E. Ladies’ Aid society will 
serve supper, Friday, Dec. 13. Come 
and get yours for 25c. - .....

Miss Nellie T. Durham of Chicago, 
was the guest of Miss Irene Cams, 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. E tta Stiff has been the guest 
of Mrs. Adelaide Hudd and other 
friends in Detroit, this week.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet immediately after 
the church service, Sunday morning.

Miss Lelia Murray returned to "her 
work in Detroit, after spending tw o: 
weeks’ vacation at the parental home.

Mrs. Florence Beals entertained 
her niece, Misa Iva Headworth, of 
Detroit, over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rathbum of 
Detroit, visited the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Murray, Tuesday and 
WednesdaV-

Harold Hubbard of Camp Custer, 
visited his mother, Mrs. A. G. Bur
nett, and other relatives here, 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. A. Dibble and 
daughter,* Dorothy, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bennett a t Tpsi- 
lanti, last' week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hamilton of 
Fremont, Ohio, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coello Hamilton, Thanks
giving, remaining over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ableson and 
two daughters and Mrs. Sumner of 
Detroit, were guests of Mrs. J. C. 
Peterhans, last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Proctor and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Meldruin visited at 
the Whitbeck homestead, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howling and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. JF. Dunham 
and daughters of Belleville, visited 
at the home of J . C. Dunham, Sun
day.

Wendall Mason of Pefoskey, who 
is a member of the S. A. <T. C. a t the 
University of Michigan, visited 
friends here the latter part of last

Janet Tousey of Detroit, .spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. G. H. Whitney has been visit
ing friends in Detroit, this week.
(Bom , a daughter, Thursday, Nov* 

25TE; to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HarlowJ
Mrs. Ella Hood and daughter, 

Marian, of Detroit, were Plymouth 
visitors, Wednesday.
F lra  Wilson ha A rented R. G. Sam- 
seTTs house on Penniman avenue, and 
will move his family here from their 
farm at Elm."!

DELCO-UGHT.
The complete Electric Light’and 

P e w e r  P la n t

Turns the cream separator—tum
bles the churn. Saves time every 
day.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 343J

AUTO LIVERY
AT ALL HojjRS

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
t Insurance Co.

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB
P hono 169W

.............»x.
8 4 3  S ln in r tM k tr  A *e.

Wanls, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR RENT—Eight-room house on 

Ann Arbor street. ( Gas, electric 
lights and vtater. Inquire at -Riggs’ 
store.

WANTED—A. good looking hang
ing lamp. Phone 352|W. I t l

FOR SALE—Furniture: f Black
walnut bedroom suite, oak bedroom 
suite, lounge, refrigerator, hall rack 
and other articles. Paul W. Voor-
hies | 452tf

FOR RENT—House at comer of 
Mill and Caster. Electric lights,
water and gas. Inquire of George 
Wilskie, Mill street. 51t2

WANTED—A drag saw. Clifford 
McClumpha, Ypsilanti, Route 3. 
Phone 309-F3. 50tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gildner !bf 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Gildner of Farmington, visited a t the 
home of their brother in Detroit) 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and 
children of Salem, were visiting at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Gale, on West Ann 
Arbor street, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott had 
for their guests, Thanksgiving, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Dart of Milford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Baum and daughter 
of Flint. The latter remained' over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biederstedt of 
South Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Pankow of Plymouth, attended the 
wedding of Miss Alice Pankow and 
W alter Mielbeck a t Livonia, last

kturday.
-A, Fox is making some exten

sile improvements on his house on 
Main street, tha t will be a great im
provement when completed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox will occupy the house when 
it—is ready.*!

On November 30, 1918, Lafayette 
Dean, May Dean and Jenny Dean 
celebrated the 86th, 83rd and 
81st years of their birth with many 
friends at the home of Mr. and H n . 
Charles Dubuar of Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . E. Torre of this

LOST—Masonic watch- charm 
shape of maltese cross. Reward, if 
left a t Mail office.

FOft SALE—Child’s bed with mat
tress and springs, oak bed with mat
tress and springs and '  commode. 
Phone 13, or call a t 1217 Penniman 
avenue.

WANTED—Upholstering and Fur- 
of a"

. and ui
Stoves, etc. Phone No. 258W, North-

niture Repairing 
buy and sell new

ig and 
of all kinds, also 
id used Furniture,

ville. Store Tn building formerly oc
cupied by Carrington & Son. F. R. 
Woodworth.

WANTED—A man to care for 
furnace mornings. Ifiquire at Plym
outh Hotel. 53tl

WANTED—Two loads or more of 
straw, delivered. William Roe, 2bk 
miles east of Plymouth on Plymouth 
road.

FOR SALE—Large hot air furnace 
with seven registers and piping: also 
cold air piping. ' Fine condition. 
Good reasons for selling. M. G. Hill, 
1012 W. Ann Arbor street. ^60tf

WANTED-—Gentlemen roomers, a t 
263 West Ann Arbor street. I t l

FOR RENT—Three housekeeping 
rooms upstairs.. W ater and electric 
lights. Front *#md rear entrance. 
Inquire a t  149 Depot stree t I t l

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow on 
Williams street. A. Macham,

A L
New goods in Christmas Toys 
every day. Buy Toys early 
this year.

Large Oranges, 5c each.

Large Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c. 

Best Groceries every day. 

Patent Mediclrie on sale.

JOHN L. GALE

r

1
£ £ '

V \

i H ave S ecu red  th e  A g en cy  for  th e

Anchor
Winter
Tops

Windows are made of Plate Glass, 
and can . be lowered or raised at 
your pleasure.

They are comfortable summer or
winter.

Would be glad to quote you prices.

TOPS AND CURTAINS REPAIRED 
AND OLD TIRES RETREADED.

Phone 
114 F -2 G E O . W . R 1C H W IN E

T h e N a sh
The Nash Six is beautiful, comfortable and 

powerful. Three prime qualities you look for in a 
motor car are beauty, comfort and joDwer. .

These three qualities are well combined in the 
Nash Six.
' You will like its beauty of line frbm radiator to 

, tail light. [.
It’s double cowled, airline body, a deep N a sh  

blue, penciled with gold, ik swung lo w  upon a d e a n , 
strong chassis of 121 inch wheel base.

F o r  D em on stration  C a ll

P ly m o u th ,  M i c h . G ,  B. CRUMBIE

! '
i

T h e  H o m e  
- o f  

Q u a li ty  
G r o c e r ie s
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county's moat complete stock pi r i f t  

We sgmii- urge you to shop early. The assortments will soon be 
broken, for this is going to be our biggest Christmas.

Brand new and entirely different is our Kenilworth A rt Glass 
Berry Bowls, N ut Bowls, Flower Bowls, etc., in this beautiful glass 
are priced- from $1 to  $2.25 each. It’s brand new in Ypai.

Big assortment Christmas Cards and Booklets, 5c to  10c.

Embroidered Towels, Dresser Scarfs, 
a t  very modest prices.

Table Linens, useful gifts

Fine Dinnerware. Our stocks are complete, 
mother than a new set of fine China,

•What’s finer for

New Japanese Artwears Candlesticks, Bud Vases, Trays, Nut 
etc. Very attractive and reasonableBowls, Paper Cutters, Boxes, —  -

in price. These are all hand-carved and are of Kenilworth quality. 
Priced from 50c to $2.25.

Remember to ask for. Burlington New Fashioned Hose.

any Underwear, Silk Waists and Silk Hosiery, packed in Xmas 
boxes.

>’*,SD je Pearl Shop far Baby
Dozens and dozens of dainty attractive gifts for little ones.

THE SECOND FLOOR IS A WORLD OF TOYS. IN SPITE OF 
SMD8CAL CONBmONS OUR STOCK IS 1*0 PRR CENT COM- 
JLKTR. REMEMBER N ISSLTS FOR TOTS.

N I S S L E Y ’S
1 2 5  M IC H IG A N  A V E . Y PS1LA N TI, M ICH .

* W har. T h .iV . A1w»t* Som.«ki«« NV»"

PERRINSVILLE
The fair and bazaar given by the 

L. A- S. was a success both socially 
mtiJ  financially. Over $8.00 was real
ized.

IKm  Hildred Baehr spent Wednes
day night with Hazel K latt of Elm.

Ibr. and Mrs. Alonso Hanchett, Carl 
Thisuer .and Stienhauer are
illarith  Spanish influenza.

The Misses Hazel Smith and Mazie 
Sherman spent Saturday a t  Plym-

J besday evening about twenty 
people surprised Anthony 

az. the occasion being his 
twentieth birthday. A v e u  enjoy
able time is reported by a l£ j 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tpre and Fred 
H err and son of Detroit, called on 
Mrs. George Baehr, Sunday after- 
noen.
■* Mr. and Mrs. M art Smith of De
troit, spent Sunday a t  James Cousins'.

The A. O. O. G. will give a  meat- 
pie supper and bazaar a t  the hall, 
Saturday evening, December 14th.. i  *- -"end.Everyone cordially invited to attenc 

Mr. and. 'Mrs. Paul Roddenburj 
spent TharAsgiving with Mr. am 
Mrs. Charles W right '

KING’S CORNERS

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving’ guests at the George 

Bentley home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bentley and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chil- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lee were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent- 
ley.

Mrs. Frank Peck ifl numbered 
among the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickland and 
son, Paul Allen, were Sunday guests 
a t the H. D. Peters home.

The wedding of Walter Meilbeck 
and Miss Alice Pankow was solemniz
ed a t the German Lutheran church, 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. Charles 
Strasen officiating. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Lena, 
and E. Meilbeck, a nephew of the 
groom, was the best man. The bride 
was beautifully attired in white, and 
the bridesmaid wore a gown of pink. 
Both the bride and groom are worthy 
young people and they have the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends. 
They will reside with the groojn’s 
mother a t Nankift Mills.

Detroit,
South Lj 
visitors a t

Jerry  J< ______  ...__
Ife a t  thd home of he r mother.

! Mr. and { Mrs*1 Ed. Criger of New 
1 Mexico, spent the week-end with 
their niecej Mrs. WIU Smith.

' Mr and ’] Mrs. A rthur Green and 
I children spent Thanksgiving with 
1 his sister in Detroit.
I Will Ash and family of F  arming - 
ton wish to  thank the ladies of Wat- 

• erford fo r their many acta of kind
ness during their recent bereavement,

. also for the beautiful floral piece.

SALEM
Mrs. Ella King of Plymouth, is vis-w 

iting at F. C. Wheeler's. v  ‘
Joe Groth of South Lyon, was in 

town, Friday.
Mrs. F. C. Wheeler was in Detroit, 

the first of la st week. Her da 
ter, Hildreth, came home with 
for Thanksgiving.

Glen Lyke and family were 
Thanksgiving guests a t George 
Roberts'..

D. E. Smith and wife spent 
Thanksgiving in Northville with 
their son, Floyd, and family.

Remember the Baptist bazaar at 
the town hall, December 6. Every
body invited. Come and get a  good 
supper and enjoy yourself. 1

Mrs. Gayie Soules and Robert were 
South Lyon visitors, Monday.

Mr. and . Mrs. James T&it from 
Virginia, spent from Thursday to 
Saturday with Mrs. Tait’a  sister, 
Mrs. Charles Stanbro.

C. M. McLaren and wife spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother in 
Plymouth.

There will be services a t the Bap
tist church, Sunday, December 8th. 
Rev. Halvorson will occupy the pul- 
pit.

E. L. Conklin and wife; of Detroit, 
spent Saturday night at F . J . Whit
taker’s.

Miss Ruth Renwick of D etro it 
spent Thanksgiving a t home;

C. M. McLaren and Charles Stan
bro were Detroit visitors, Monday.

Lucy Baker was a South Lyon vis
itor, Friday.

J. Broadley and wife of South 
Lyon, and William Stanbro and wife 
were dinner guests a t  David Dake’s, 
F rid a y .

Mrs. Frank Murray, daughter, 
Feme, and two grandsons, Merlin 
and Ronajld Lyke, spent Thursday 
a t Arthur Blunk’s in Plymouth.

Mary and Katie Streng of Detroit, 
were guests a t Charles Kensler'a 
from Thursday to Saturday.

Newton Smith was a  week-end vis
itor at D. E. Smith’s.

Mrs. Jubenville and daughter, Mil 
drfd, and Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart and . 
son, Kenneth, of this place, also Mr. 
amfl Mrs. Albert Roediger and two 
little daughters, Margaret and Char
lotte, of Southfield, ate Thanksgiving 
dinner with the former’s son, Louis 
Jubenville. and family a t  Royal Oak.

Joseph Pisarek of Detroit^ was a 
l^upst- of his parents a t this place,

Charles Parrish called on the 
Rhead brothers, Jacob and,B. J., last 
Sunday. He found them quite welL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaiser enter
tained a t  dinner, Thanksgiving: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser and family, 
M£ and Mrs. O. R. Kaiser and little 
Weslie; also their nephew, Vem 
Treat, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish spent 
fropnv Wednesday till Ifriday with 
their daughter, Mrs. F. A. Kohnitz, 
end family in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown and 
family were Sunday, visitors a t the 

. home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Remus here.

Mrs. Oliver’s health is somewhat 
better a t this writing.

John Hix is no better. He is still 
ecmftned to the bad and is entirely

Mrs: Jubenville is suffering with 
1 ankle, which is very pain-

The Mail would make a most ac
ceptable g ift to some distant relative 
or friend a t the Christmas time. In
clude the Mail in your list of gifts.

W IL L O W  C R E E K
Ollie Penney and son, Glen, return

ed Monday from a business trip to 
Chicago.

Mrs. Robert Hutton visited her 
husband at the sanitarium a t Ann 
Arbor, Sunday, and found him im
proving.

• George Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Proctor spent Thanksgiving at 
E. Harshbarger’s.

Mrs. Hallam is spending a few 
days with Mrs. John Proctor.

Mr. and* Mrs. John Sherwood and 
daughter, Celma, and Doris Ritten 
house 8pent Saturday night with 
relatives in Detroit.

W A T E R F O R D
driving to Plymouth last 

evening, Butler Bradner and 
his mother had what might have been

While
Friday

quite *a serious accident, when their 
auto bumped into the back end of a 
wagon, which was being driven on 
the road with no tail light attached 
to it. Mrs. Bradner received several 
cuts about the face, and Butler 
escaped with no injuries but was 
given a good shaking up. Their, 
auto was quite badly damage

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perkins and 
children are visiting a t South Lyon 
and Rushton.

Mrs. Will Pmrmenter of Grand 
Rapids, spent several days in the 
home’ of Delbert Bubnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Plymouth, spent Thanksgiving with 
her sister, Mrs. John Lang and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kingsley vis
ited her mother, last Sunday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Bulmon spent 
Thanksgiving and the rest of the 
week with friends a t  Jackson.

Mxa^iFord,

th ^ iS ts ro r t1 / t t w 'E e d  
Cress for District No. 7, netted *7-50. 
, -m l  and MrxrBcm Blunk entertain
ed J *Byigoesfamilies for Thanksgiving, 
same twtfntv-fiv* guests being pres-

“ __________ .
O'Bryan mid 
visited a t  J. W.
Wednesday, and spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Highland Payk-

Ssveral members ojf the Walls faro 
iljr are fll with very severe colds.

Mabel, Byron and Tburber Becker 
have been out of school with severe

Mias Elizabeth Olm and Paul 
Becker wore Sunday guests a t the 
latter’s parental home.

OUUQI BGUUV1 UU UlO 1
money they raised a t  tb s  **st 
social for the jfeenefit of tha t <

N E W B U R G
A committee met Sunday afternoon 

after church and made arrangements 
for a Christmas program to be held 
Sunday afternoon. The Sunday be- 
for Christmas, if possible, ttie Sun
day-school are to take a collection 
from tne classes to raise’a fund for 
the Methodist Children’s Home in 
Detroit.

Don’t forget the L. A. S. fair and 
home-coming a t the hall, this Friday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Ryder and fam
ily spent Thanksgiving a t C. D. Pad
dock’s in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clemens and 
family spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives in Detroit.

Mrs. Gertrude Moore and' daugh
ter, Margaret, spent tee week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Clem
ens.

We are glad to note tha t a fence 
has been put along the dangerous 
part of the hill north of the school 
nouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Post of De
troit, are spending the week at Wil
liam Farley’s.

The L. A. S. will hold their regu
lar meeting at the hall, Friday, Dec. 
13th. A 25c and 15c dinner will be 
served at noon. Everyone cordially 
invited to attend.

L A P H A M ’S  C O R N E R S
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole entertained 

on Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Warne and son, Harry, and 
Mrs. Ellen Cole and Miss Leeter of 
Pontiac, for dinner.

Eugene Nelson and mother were 
guests of relatives in Detroit, 
Thanksgiving.

The influenza has a firm grip on 
the Corner people.

M rs. L. D. Hunt is quite ill of 
pneumonia following the “flu.”

Charles Tait is Improving. Mrs. 
Tait is now suffering with “flu,” 'a s  
are ^lso Mrs. Ethel Rich and son, 
Burton. Mr. Rich is able to be 
about the house. His brother, Burt 
Rich and wife of Detroit, motored out 
from Detroit, Monday, and Mrs: Rich 
remained to care for her brother 
and family.

i. Henry Whittaker, who went 
Saturday to care for her daughter, 
who with her husband and four small 
children were ill with the “flu,’ 
taken to her home Monday and is 
now quite ill with the disease her
self.

Burt 'Shoebridge died a t  his hone 
here of pneumonia, following the in
fluenza, last Sunday. The burial took 
place Tuesday a t  Lapham’s cemetery. 
He leaves a wife and small son, 
Lloyd, who are both in bed with the 
same disease. They have the sym
pathy. of the 'whole neighborhood.

Charles, Bovee spent the week-end 
with his family here. ^

Mrs. Golden Bender is visiting rela- 
tiv/^siit Highland Park.

F R E E  C H U R C H
Mrs. Root has reeafred a  letter 

from Red Crass headquarters, .con
gratulating the J>oys and girls ,of the 
Miller school on the splendid sum of

................. ^shadow”
organi-1

z&tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Quackenbuah and 

family spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Boyle of Salem, Miss 
Irene staying over for a  week-end
visit.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society was held Wednesday a t  the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Strang.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Galpin of Aim 
Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galpin 
and Leroy of Royal Oak: Mr. and 
Mrs. Linus -Galpin and Naomi of 
Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. John For- 
shee, Sr., Miss Gladys Bell and Mr. 
Perkins /spent Thanksgiving with 
John D. Borshee and family in De
troit. 1

Miss Mary Brown and Mrs. 
Francis Peck of Detroit, formerly of 
this place, have been having tonsilitis 
the past week.

Lloyd Jarvis and family, who have 
been very sick wth influenza, ere all 
better a t this writing.

Mr. ViHerot and son, Marshall, and 
Mr. Ford and two daughters of Bed
ford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hesse and family, Sunday. Mrs. 
Villerot is staying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hesse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas spent 
Thanksgiving with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole,' 
near Lapham’s.

Mrs. fva Sockow Schmidt has two 
children visiting their Grandmother 
Sockowj, for a week or so.

A. H. VanVoorhies was in Ann 
Arbor, a t the hospital, Thanksgiving, 
and he reports little Gladys Drun 
as able now to walk with the l 
of crutches. Her home is in Musk* 
gon, but she has been in The hpspiti 
for a year, no one thinking a l l  cod 
ever walk again. She was run ovei 
by an automobile.

John Forshee Sr., while visiting in 
Detroit, was taken all through the 
new Ford Eagle plant a t the Rouge 
by one of the managers. He enjoyed 
it very- much, and to hear him tell 
about’ it one would think Henry Ford 
himself escorted him around.

James Lucas was in Detroit on 
business, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebersole and son 
of Waterford, and Charles Lucas of 
Pontiac, were guests of J . Lucas, 
Sunday.

A. H. VanVoorhies received a let
ter from Mrs. Myrta Fuller and John 
Laraway, stating tha t John was 
feeling real well so fa r  this winter. 
We are always glad to  report news 
of our old neighbors, though they 
may be living in other places.

Mrs. Will Micol and son of Plym
outh, were guests of her parents, S. 
A. Brown and wife, on Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed. Conklin and son, 
Kenneth, ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with. Mr. and Mrs. George Quacken
bush.
. Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson is spending 
the week a t  George Quackenbush’s.

There were about seventy-five 
present a t the “shadow” social, Fri
day evening, given a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, and $28 
was made for the Red Cross. The 
following program wes given:

Recitation, “The Flag”—Norma 
Brown

Salute to the Flag, by the School 
Piano Solo—Katherine Rengert 
Patriotic Mother Goose-—Johnny 

Cake, Hazel Qhsckenbush; Queen of 
H earts,' Frances In gall; Patriotic 
Plates, Emil Bucko; Little Miss Muf- 
fett, Nqjrma Brown 

Duet, “Save, Save; Save”—Anna 
Brown and Katherine Rengert 

Four-minute Speech, “How to Sell 
Thrift Stamps''—Edith Brown 

Song “Katie”—-Hazel Quackenbush 
War playlet‘in-which the following 

took part: John Harwood, Charles 
Root, Edith, Marie' and Norma 
Brown

the Red Cross Was 
_— Brown

— „,.. Unde Sam and Miss
Thrift Stamp—Uncle Sam, Charles 
Root; bps* Thrift Stamp, Hazel 
~ both in cos-

; of national and war songs

Nonna Brown 
___ — _ _ _ _ _  __om tim Miller 
school have been, perfect in attend 
anee and punctuality during the 
month of November.

- t  *
John Bentley’s ' people are nicely 

settled in their new borne.
tee word a t  tee Bentley 

store these days, getting ready , fa r  
the Christmas trade.

Mrs. McKinney, our teacher here, 
is preparing a Christmas program . 
fbr the children. Date will be given 
later. ' "l ■ T {•"

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Bentley are in 
receipt of a  nice letter from Lieut. 
Karl P. Miller, sympathizing with 
teem in the loss of then; home by 
fire. 'i .

The ladies of the Beech M. E. 
church will hold .their annual Christ
mas ; bazaar and chicken-pie supper 
on ' te e  evening of December la te. 
Supper—Adults, 60c; children un
der 12 years, 25c. All Jare cordial
ly invited.

Little Robert £redin is very iil 
with: Tmeumonia.

Forest Rohde, wife and son, Guil
ford,1 are ill with influenza; also. Clay
ton Rohde is the latest victim. -

Mrs; George Green is improving 
slowly and is able to  sit up some.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Criger were 
guests of Pontiac friends Thanks
giving. They also visited friends at 
North ville and Plymouth a few days 
the letter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Chilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bentley of Bedford, 
and M r.. and Mrs. J. J . Bentley and 
Mrs- Gaylord Orr of Colorado, were 
Thanksgiving guests a t G. N. Bent
ley’s.

Glen Bothwell is quite ill and undej 
the doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lambert were 
Detroit visitors, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee were Sun
day afternoon callers at Charles 
Bentley’s.

crown
Reading, *<How t] 

Organises^—Marie 
Recitation by Un

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E  IN  P L Y M O U T H

Christmas is the season of good chteer, because everyone is think
ing of others first and themselves la s t

To .le t the spirit of Christmas take < full possession of us is to 
strengthen our character and increase our satisfaction in living.

To think of others—to give—is the thing that makes this a season 
of good cheer.

We believe this store now radiates the spirit of Christinas as you 
will like to find it.

We welcome you, to enjoy the .Gift Displays now waiting for you, 
as well as the helpfulness our salespeople are prepared to offer 
when desired. Coaje!

Warm Knit Garments for 
Childreni

Kntt Sweaters, Caps and Matters for little boys and girls make useful and 
pleasing gifts. They are to be-found in many styles and shades.

F R A  I N ’S  L A K E
■■Clifford.. Pishbeck went to  St.. 

Joseph hospital, Wednesday, for ^n 
operation. When a small boy. play
ing ball, he was stfuck by a bat in 
the side which caused tee injui

Gift Umbrellas

lurv
tuchwhich of late has caused him mucl 

pain.
The Dixboro pastor, Mr. Edwards, 

was assisted Sunday in the com
munion services by his aged father, 
Timothy Edwards, of Belleville.

John Weisermeyer of Whitmore 
Lake, is going to install a furnace in 
the basement b f  the Dixboro church 
soon. J

John and Mary Stafford are recov
ering from .influenza.

There was a: large attendance at 
the’ L. A. S. dinnfer, last Friday, a t  the 
home of June Mayer. The proceeds 
amounted to $26. _

Mrs. Fred Hasselbeck of Wayne, 
Spent Thanksgiving with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Judson. Mrs. Hasselbeck 
has been takijig treatments a t Dr. 
Blair's hospital for a week..

"wn} Spicer and wife and Miss Ada 
ord and mother called a t Mrs. 

fFishbeek’s, Sunday.
\ The Dixboro Sunday-school voted 
last Sunday to have Christmas exer
cises. \

Ralph "Lyke is working in Yp! 
lanti.

The young people .from here a t
tended a  party, Friday evening, at 
the home of Mis3 Alma Bolgos on

For one of ’ her 
friends. The gloom 
of a rainy day will be 

. driven away by pleas - 
it thoughts of tee 

giver,. if the gift is 
one of the serviceable 
umbrellas. •

Hull guaranteed rain 
proof Umbrellas. Some 
with detachable han
dles.
Priced $L50 and. up

For Her 
Dressing Table

If  you would choose 
a gift truly femtefoo, 
visit this display of 
charming toilet arti
cles Manicure sets, 
clocks, perfume bofc- 
cles, powder boxes, 
etc., are featured in all 
the newest designs 
and wrought from 
Parisian ivory.

D ainty  G ift*  can  b e  easily  F ash ion ed  from  th ese

LOVELY RIBBONS
So many knitting bags and other useful, pretty gifts are being 

made for Christmas te a t you’ll be glad to see our splendid assort
ment of brilliant-hued, wide ribbons. Then, too, you'll want tee 
narrowed ones for gift tying; and the medium widths for sashes 
and hairbows.

C. F. Comstock Pry Goods Co.
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E  

Y P S IL A N T L  M IC H .
128 M ich igan  A r e . P h on e 98

the Ann Arbor road.
,r Amu A

found his lost horse, last Friday, a t 
the home j of Albert VanVoorhies, 
where it  hfcd strayed some time ago. 
Mr. VanVoorhies, unable to find the 
owner, made a home for the lost 
animal.

IN MEMORIAM

Taps have again sounded and our 
comrade, Henry Robinson, has been 
summoned from earth’s bivouac to 
tha t great eternal camp of the be
yond, whose commander is the Lord.

Resolved, That we sincerely sym
pathize with the children of the de
ceased on the dispensation of which 
it has pleased Divine Providence to 
afflict them, and commend them for 
consolation to Him, Who orders all 
things for the best and chastisements 
are ment in. mercy.

Resolved, Tha£ this heaHfelt testi
monial of our sympathy- and sorrow 
be sent to the children of our depart
ed comrade, be printed in tee Plym
outh Mail, and placed- upon the rec
ords of our Post, and our charter be 
draped for a period of thirty  days.

0. „P. Showers,
W. I. Stewart,
A. Stevens,

Committee.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

In f lu e n z a  f  
La G rippe •

C o m e  w ith o u t  w a rn in g  — 
travel in epidemics — dangerous 
and treacherous if neglected.
L a  gripp e frequently  affects 
the lungs and develops a persistent 
wearing cough, which neglected, is 
foreboding alike to old and young.
Foley’s Honey Tar
spreads warm th an d  com fort.

Mrs. Isley’s Letter
In a ilecent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley 

of Litchfield, 111., says: “I have used 
Chamberlain’s Tablets for disorders 
of tee stomach and as a  laxative, and 
have found them a quick and sure re
lief.” If you are troubled with in
digestion or constipation these tab
lets will do yofu good.—Advt.

soothing the inflame^ rasping sur
face*, easing tightness of the chest, 
loosenyig the cough, helping to 
raise and discharge phlegm without 
exhausting effort. It is also good 
for tickling throat; hoarseness, 
bronchial coughs, night coughs and 
chronic coughs of elderly people.
“ A lter h t t l i l  m  attack a f  la g r ip p e d  b i t  mm with 
a acrere cowgh. and I  triad ar a i f thlng. 1 leaf la

FOB SALE BY

The fellow who looks a long way-;, 
ahead is going to be specially ip-;; 
terested in our new

K u p p e n h e im e r
suits. Easily the best looking, J 
best fitting on the market.
You’ll see, on looking them oi 
that they are better made 
most clothes, too.
It’s a qase of monej 
when y |p  buy Kuj 
Clothes. %


